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Prince 'Shoots' Olympic Eventj Company Lists 3 New Models 

Royal Photographer _His Cine: Kodak Spedal Camera !ucked 
under hts arm and ready for mstan.t 

action, Prince Bernhard of tho Netherlands leans over to check the 
name of a competitor while watching the cross-country run at Alder
shot, England. It was part of the Olympic equestrian three-day event. 
The woman on Prince's right appears more interested in the Cine
Kodak Special Camera than other events tra.nspiring. 

2 New f/ 4.5 Ektar Lenses 
Ready for Photographers 

T wo n ew K odak Ektar L enses, f/4.5, are now available for 
por tra it and commercial photographers. One has a 7 lh-inch focal 
length , and the other a 12-inch focal length . 

P ossessing a ll the K odak Ekta r r-:-------------
Lens qualit ies, the 111~-inch foca l No. 5 Ilex Univer sal Synchro Shut
length has been p roduced to cover ter, taking a 4-inch Kodak Adj us t
a 5x7 negat ive, a nd the 12-inch able F ilter Holder. It will be sold 
to covet· Sx 10 negatives. for $275 p lus tax. 

As with a ll Kodak Ektat· Lenses, 
the new ones a r e unsurpassed in R cJ k w·cJ 
optical qua!tty, color correction, ecor 0 I ens 
und definition . or new design, each p s . 
is a four-element lens with cement- ress ervlce 
ed rear combination in which, by 
proper design of the lens mount , 
the intcmo l reflection has been 
minim1zed. Even the edges of each 
of the elements hove been ground 
nnd blackened to eliminate the 
po~sibilHy of refie(·tion. Another 
feature or value to the commercial 
photosn·npher is that these Lumen
ized Ekt. r Lenses f!ive a brilliant 
~round gloss image even w tlh low 
tlluminntlon. 

The Kodak Ektnr Lens, 7 ~!!-inch 
f 4.5, will be available in three 
types or mounts-in bnrr~l with 
Iris Diaphragm, for behind-the-
lens shutten.: in llex Universal 
Autom:\tic lnon-fto!lh) Shutter, 
which docs not re<:~uire cocking; 
nnd the Ilt>x Acme Synchro Shut 
ter, Cor tlnsh synchronization. The 
1\n.t 1s pric~ nt $120 plus tax, the 
l'l'ond at $136 plus tn ·. and the 

ln. t nomed at $172 plus tax. 
The Sene Vlll Kodnk Combina

tion Len Attachments nnd the 
:! 1 -mch I:S-tmm \Series Vlll Adnp
tcr Rio Will fit the 7 ~~-inch lens 1 

Thc new Kodak Ektar L<>n!l. 12-
tm·h C l 5, I 0\'atlnbll' only in the 

Recordak Corp. has added 
facilities in its Chicago, New 
Orlean s and L o s A n g e 1 e s 
branches to do newspaper m i
crofilming. Previously all this 
work was done at Kodak Park. 
which will con.tinue to handle 
papers in the New England and 
Middle Atlantic States. 

Some 30 paper s will be first 
to benelH from the increased 
facilities which permit more 
qewspapers to take advantage 
of the service. speed up the 
serv ice and reduce costs. 

Faclli1ies of the air-condi
tioned fireproof vault a t Kodak 
P ark &till will be available to 
aU subscribers for storage of 
master negatives from which 
positive prints ue made. re
gardless of the location of the 
newspaper or the point at 
which it was photographed. 

A large number of the na
tion's newspapers subscribe to 
the microfilming service by 
which 800 pages aze pu.t on one 
roll of film. 

In l(odak Tourist Camera Line 
Bodies Pattern ed 

After Rugged 
Oriainal 

~ 
Three new m odels o f the K odak 

T our ist Camera - K oda k's n ew 
strea mlined folding camera - are 
a n nounced by the Compa ny. T hey 
are the K odak T ourist f / 6.3 Cam
era, the Kodak Tourist f/8.8 Cam 
era and the Kodak T ourist Ca mera 
with K odet L ens. 

These three additions to t he 
K odak Tour ist Camera line are 
patterned a fter the origina l m odel, 
the K odak Tourist Came ra with 
K oda k Anaston f/4.5 Le ns , a n
nounced last May . Basic d iffe r
ences in t he cameras are in t he 
le nses and shutters. 

Many Features 

Like t he ir m ore expens ive pred
ecessor, the new m odels a re styled 
around a rugged, cast a luminum 
bod y ; removable back ; Kodadur 
fin ish , a nd d ura ble Teni te top tr im. 
T hey have the same built-in shut
ter release, enclosed e y e - I e v e 1 
viewfinder a nd ·built-in flash syn
chronization. 

The f/6.3 camera features the 
K oda k Anaston L ens, K o d a k 
F lash D ioma tic Shutter w ith speeds 
of 1/25, 1/ 50, 1/ 100, and Time a nd 
Bulb settings. It a lso includes the 
dep th of field scale a nd b uilt-in 
exposure guide featured in the 
f/4.5 m odel. 

The K oda k T ouris t f/8.8 Cam era 
is fi tted w ith a K odak Anaston 
Lens and K oda k Flash Dioma t ic 
Shutter w ith t he same speeds as 
the f/ 6.3 camera. 

Park Begins 
New Building 

Structura l foundation work is 
under way at Kodak P ark for the 
first of a three-section building 
project tha t w ill be constructed 
along the L a ke Avenue boundary 
of t he p lant. 

Specificat ions for the fi rs t unit, 
upon w hich work h as bee n started, 
have been fi led with City Buildings 
Superintendent Wa lker S. Lee by 
Morgan B. K lock, s tructural engi
neer ing consultant at the P ark. 
T his building wi ll provide addi
tiona l facilities for the manufacture 
of photographic papers. 

Designated as Bldg. 9, the new 
s tructure will be 342 feet long, 
p a r a II e I i n g L a ke A venue. Its 
width of 7 1 feet wi ll extend south 
o! Ha nford Landing Road East. Of I 
red brick, with stone trim, the 
building will have a basement and 
rise three stories high, with a pent
house atop it to house mechanical 
equipmen t and ventila tion devices. 

When this unit of Bldg. 9 is 
completed, Bldg. 36 equipment will 
be moved into the new structure 
and Bldg. 36 will be razed to make 
way !or the second section. Ulti
mately the third section will be 
constructed when the other two are 
finished. The O\'er-all project will 
require !:everal years o£ work. 

Another Tourist_ Mary Flaherty of Dept: 75 a t Camera Works 
brushes lens and mountings on the new Kodak 

Tourist f / 6.3 Camera, now in production. It' s one of three new models. 

The third model has a fixed
focus Kodet Lens an d a Flash K o
don Shutter, with e xposures of 
T ime, Bulb and Instantaneous. 

Production is under way on all 
three m odels, wit h the K o d a k 
T ourist f / 6.3 Ca mera a lready ava il
able in limited quantit ies. It is 

priced at $46.50 plus lax. T he K o
dak T ourist f / 8.8 Camera, retailing 
for $36.50 p lus tax, is scheduled for 
dea ler delivery in Se ptember. A nd, 
according to present p lans, the 
Kodak Tourist Camera with Kodet 
Le ns w ill be availab le in October. 
T he price is $25 plus tax. 

$1000 for Her Suggestion! 
Bea tTice Judge, Monitor Assembly Dept. at the Na vy Or dnance 

Division of Camera Works, has received a $1000 su ggestion award. 
This is the largest initial awa.rd given to a woman in the 36 years 
in which the CW Suggestion System has been operating. 

Beatrice's idea w as to use the au tomatic machine time of NOD's 
potting machines to permit one operator to run two machines. Re
locahlon of the machines allows loading and unloading of one dur
ing the automatic operation of the other. while the operator still 
remains in a sitting position. 

Suggestion officia ls at Ca mera Works pointed out thai this is the 
third time this year that a woman h as received the top award for 
a period, indicating that women are becoming increasingly active 
in submitting suggestions.. 

It is Beatrice's third suggestion rin less than two years of sugges
tion activity. Her very first idea earned $285 for her. 

As a preliminary project to the 
building work to expand the paper 

1 
manufacturing facilities at the 
Park! a ~ew 1500-foot storm sewer Highest for CW Women _ Clarence E. Bassett. super~e.ndent 
J<; bemg mstalled along Lake Ave- of the Na v-y Ordna nce Din s1on of 
nue. south of Hanford Landing Camera Works. presents to Beatrice Judge of Dept. 83 at NOD a $1000 
Road Enst. It will extend to a award for her suggestion. This repreun.t.s the highest initial amount 
point opposite Bldg. 58. ever given to a woman under the CW Suggestion Syatem. 
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Prescription: Take in Large Doses 
To End Headaches of Motor Trips 

Gojnfl th dr> I{Jfflf.: long-di tance motoring on your vacation this 
aumm~>r CJr f:dl? 

If .,-,, hr·rr· 11 etJrnt! ht•lpful ln!vrm.atlon that will save you time, 
mt.rwy and n hr;tful ,,, ht•;Jdncht1. - - -
'T'hl • Y.r...-J:..k' ra 1/htJ urJPIIt·d the at:..U(jru or" good placea to seek 
;,tiVJN· stunr:.nt,t.l' that It wo1 ndvice on arcommod:JlJI)nt !or the 
lf1ll·d r•NIIfJnttlly IJy tl1t•m nl~ht :md e::Jtl•riet. When traveling 

llr1, I tm Htr· )Jat Ia tbt· pl.unnln" fn·e atylr· lt'a necessary to st.Qp 
yt,ur rt1UU!I JJlt>'''" you w:mt V1 fairly curly tiJ look ar(lund. Too 

IN· hr,w mu/h tlmt· )'CJU wlah trJ many hCJura at the wheel Isn 't 
.,_....~tJ u t t•:Jt•h tVJJI. Gt·t up trJ-dtJtl' li!IJod onyway. 
,,,ud mups. 

T.X. Spar• SulteeM 

l nf'lutJt• In :tt1ur lu(lWJW' r•n t·xtru 
aultf•t,.,.. (t,r UJIJVt·nlra. And brlnfl 
fl ft1U11dry l111" l!t>f'tJUtt• lhf'rf• pr(IIJ. 
tJ IJJy wtm't bl' tlmr• ttJ hnw· any 
dtmt• t•n rtJUII', An r,yr·rnll(ht bug 
wJth flN•dNJ dt,thln~C for cmt• at~p 
lllVt· l UTifJIII'klnte lhl' I!IJr. 

F;urt Y'•U'rt• "''I"" t.tJ Ulw• tht• car 
t• thtii'CJUfC)'J du·t·k bc•fCJm .. tiJrllnl 
r,ut, !Jut If o lrm~J trlp II pl:mned 
lillY iJflllkuJnr utlf•tltl()n to the 

Gol.ng W Hi? 

If yQu 'rl' driving to the West 
Cor•at, here on· some IPCclal helps 
ond hlnta. Crossing desert areas Is 
aCJmPthlng new to Ulc Easterner on 
hit flrat trip. They're long and h ot, 
Ill be caretu I. 

P1Dn to crCJP thCfle hot tracts In 
the cool of the morning or evening 
;md rc1t durlnrc the hotU!st hours 
of the day. In the West you can 
purcho~e a car cooler-a contrap
tlCJn utilizing water a nd excels ior 
thot Is fos tcned near the wind
ahlt'ld . The> olr paa11lng through the 
cool<'r kCf'PI down the temperature 
und tcmper11 In the car. 

Canvoa Wator Baga 

Alwo, you c:..n obtain canvas bags 
ftlf carrylnrc ex tra water tor the 
rodlotor. And a gallon thermos jug 
filled wt th Icc and water before 
fiWrlfng OUt OVCJ' the hot deserts 
will prrvC'nl that parched feeling. 

It's n good principle on a ny trip 
to kl'cp your gasoUne tank at least 
hair filled . This means fai rly fre
quent lltOPH, but they break the 
rnCJnotony of long stretches at the 
whc .1. When novlgo llng the desert 

th ,.,, Ar (' tiH·y In Ncct~IJ(>nt condJ- Bf·cllons be sure you have some 
llun'/ If n c1t , you'd br•ltt•r got n new ~>x trn gosoHne a long, because it's 
••t And IHJW nbtJut thl' aporo'/ pretty owkwnrd to hove your en-

Jfnur• ,,r drlvhlJl t1v••r 11rorchlng -
hll(hwuyll ur llr~< kJIJc•r11. 

Hu lv1 ~ruy potMtlul Irritation 19 Years Late-But 
I UIII 1'1'11 IJ I•fUffl IWtllMI( OUt, IJI'CilUBe 

tl• lvi11U will luk ull yuur ntlon- B lt t/ N 
l ltm. HuulthiiiM'tl orr IJ mut t, CII)C· e er tan ever 
t lulty wlu•n yuu'r h1•ndc•d Into tho 
• I luu '~~' Wlltlnu aun . 

Keop Cor Well Oiled 

( '" y tJUl lJ I(J J!'nH•m iJI•I lhlll: 
du••"'' luhrlt•ut 110 whuulu lw doni' 

\ ,., y 1000 mllt'ti, ju111 u nt humc. 

Wnllc>r Loesche of th{' New York 
23rd St. Store Finlihina Dept. re
celvt'd flllls from his ossoclotes the 
other dny honorlna his son's birth. 

That muy sound like a routine 
tH'WII Hem, but It Isn't. The cere
mony wua 19 years lnle nnd the 
11on, Wolt{'r jr., Is now with New 
York Rccordnk. 

glne d ie away out there in the 
wastes. 

0! course you'll take your cam
era, so be sure you have plenty of 
film. It you have a photo bug with 
you give him lime to take his shots, 
but don 't let him spoil your trip 
by trying to snap everything in 
s ight. When making movies, road 
signs make good titles. 

And one last caution : don't put 
yout· camera or fi lm in a hot glove 
compa rtment or lea ve them lying 
in the sun . They're bad for both. 

August 26. 1948 
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Basic Techniques Alike 
For Movie, Still Shots 
Jus t 25 years ago this s ummer, home movies were first intro

duced to the public with the appearance of the first complete 
16mm. motion p icture outfit--camera, film and projector. 

Today an estimated mi llion fam
ilies own motion picture cameras. 
Most of these people use still cam
eras also or at o'le time used them . 
The fundamenta l knowledge of 
focus, exposure and pictorial com
position, which applies in using 
s till cameras, applies in motion 
pictures also. 

Mutual Aid 

Both sti ll and motion picture 
fans can learn much from each 
other. Certa inly the still photog
ra pher can take cues on the tech
nique of picture stories from the 
home movie maker . F or the latter 
-it his movies a rc inte res ting
works w ith a sense of picture con
tinuity in which each sequence in 
the llim builds up to a well
rounded s tory. 

From time to time we've sug
gested ma king picture series: !our 
shots, for exa mple, of a youngster 
blowing up a balloon which grows 
successively bigger until - bang! 
Such a sequence tells a story jus t 

as a motion picture sequence m ight 
But the idea of picture continu

ity can be carr ied further. A vaca
tion album, for example, shou ld be 
a com p lete account of your holiday 
just as a vacat ion movie would 
tell of the entir e trip. 

And dozens of little home movie 
tricks can be carried over in the 
project. You might, !or example, 
title your pages with snapshots of 
road s igns, placing each scene. Try 
the long shot, medium shot and 
closeup technique. Or work out an 
advance plan for your pictures-
a sort of still camera shooting 
script to insure your getting the 
shots you need to tell the s tory. 

For whether you shoot still pic
tures or movies, the end you seek 
is the same: a graphic account of 
some scene or incident w hich con
veys to other people the sense of 
what look place. 

An Odd Case 
Of A Pen Pal 

There a re pen pals of all kinds 
. . . There are s ix-page letter 
writers, note writers, greeting card 
senders and post card scribblers. 

They a ll have one thing in com
mon with an anonymous Chicago 
correspondent-they write! 

Recipient of a bulky "missive '' 
from this n ameless Chicagoan was 
Alvina Burkhardt, secretary to Sa n 
Francisco Branch Ma nager J. R. 
Allendorf and KODAKERY corre
spondent for the branch. 

T his fellow's greeting differed 
trom the ordinary, however. It was 
written on a packing case. 

" H ello Alvina," in blue crayon , 
appeared r ecently on a large car
ton delivered at the branch. 

Happy as Alvina was to hear 
from the writer, whoever he is, 
she's finding it hard to reply in 
similar fashion a nd even harder 
to fi le his letter! 

If you krt•P on lht ICO thnt m con a 
uh••ul ••Vt•ry l wtl duy1. llnvr• It 
dnrw whlln yuu 1tup tor tlw t•vr
uh•IC mr•u l und yuu ' JI IIIIVl' llml•. 

I )tm't t·rwwd 11 tut o ( pi:'uph· Into 
llw ,.,., fur n ton" lt lp , l•'our 11hould 

H 11t:em11 the fellows were sitting 
nround tnlklng during thei r lunch 
hour ond Uw conversation drlflcd 
to gl! tll which hod been presented 
un r·<'ccnt special occasions. Up 
~pok Wolter with the observation 
thul he hadn ' t received anyth ing 
when his son wos born. 

F T · 1 p In making up an album of snapshots for a paror ,, e age -1icular trip or occasion, select a fine print for use 
on tho tiUo p ago to create added interest. A familia r landmark such as 
tho one a bove m ak es a good title page picture for a trip to Washington. 

Speaks in Argentina 
Armando Ledesma was one of 

the principal spea kers at the 19th 
a nniversary program of the Center 
of Industria l Chemists held at the 
Argentine Scientific Society audi
torium in Buenos Aires. Ledesma , 
a me mber of t he Kodak Argentina 
staff who studied in KO's P hoto
graphic Training Dept. in 1945 , 
spoke on color photography. 

ll• th., mn lmum anti two la even 
urlh•• tt '• , alt"r to 11 l pi a to 
aluv uvNnh&ht, nod lnrjlt• llftt:~llp!t 
h t1vr• Ill \\rill ~•nwtllnl' '"' tnbh· 
Ill II' l rtlll IIIII 

~ ,..,. hI II ,, Vt•llnw otlt•n work 
uut lt1· t, r .. , u ) nu """" ,,. " " 'u
t h•n " lu•nl.l \ tlll Mill unl milk(• tht 
•h•P•*' '''' llu tu t II' 11 nub It> nr 
hu 1 \'lnac lou hmu m onr pll\1'•' And 
' 'uu '' ••n't hu\ ·, tu •u•h. St>n kt~ 

A fl!W lily wlnkll were excha nged 
In tht' background nnd soon the 
"ovrralght" wos rcct I fled. Woller 
wna pr ~ cnt('(l wllh o gift for him
ll'lr 11nd tht• " boby," lncludinjl nn 
<'nvt•lop(• cont aining o few hundred 
pc;Mnh 11, d tdl{nnted by F r n n k 
Fnn•ngn, deportment head, as u 
"h uet fund.'' 

(An•wer on Page 4) 

• · Kod•k Vlglhnt Slx - 20 
Camera. 

b. Xodalr Monitor Si · 20 
C.mer • 

t'. Koclallt Tourlu Camera. 

Canada Ghost Startles l(en, 
Origin Traced to Own Studio 

A ghost In the window of a de-
serted boathouse in Canada's back
woodli gave Ken Willia ms, Photo
graphic Illustrations Di v. manager, 
quite o sta rt recently. And he was 
even more puzzled when he solved 
the Identity of the girl. 

From across the water the 
"ghost" looked like a young wo
man chained to the Inside o! the 
window. Close inspection, however, 
rcvenled it to be u life-size card
board bothlna beauty- t he Kodak 
Summer Girl of 1938. 

K en Immediately recalled the 
model, for It was his studio n t 
Kodak which had photographed 
her. He couldn' t 11~rUrc out though 
how th~ cnrdbonrd cutout got into 
the boathou e. 

Upon Ken's r~turn from Lough
borou&!h Ll.tke, north or Kingston, 
Pl.'te Potter, d1reetor of odvertlslng 
oJl('rntlons, cleare-d up the rest of 
the mystery The boathouse be
longed to Hnrry Hairht, retired 
coun~ I to Kodak's Industrinl Re
lations Dept . who had taken t he 
cutout up there. 

The \'ncnhon nho prO\'tded Ken 
with another stickle-r He cau(ht 
Just on fish, barely lelfoll ize, 
" hJie the rest of ha. party, tlshma 
f1"0Jll t.h~ . mt• bo.: t and u ing the 
e net me k1nd of bah, pulled in 
big one afte-r bi( one. 

The "" hy" ol thu still has Ken 
l'Ornplettol.Y pu.uled. 

Lady ol the Lake- H~re·s the gho!'i _in the window :which sur
prised Ken Williams up north 1n Canada. 

Sh• original~ in hia KO P hotographic IUustra.tioru Div . 5.ludlo. 
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Food 'n Fun for All_ The KPAA girls joined _in 
a program full to the bnm 

of activities--not to forget the gastronomical side--at the 
annual picnic recently at Willow Point Park. At left, 

Claire Hogan. Eleanor Van Bortle and Lavenna Corbitt. 
from left, watch as Gloria Benson puits on the miniature 
golf course. On Gloria's left is Jeanne Roesser. In center 
is evidence enough of the girls' abilities in the food de-

partmeni. At righi. J ane Surridge. Mary Vorndran nd 
Kay Brook5. I. to ru try their s.kUl a t the air raldtr guns 
in the amu5emon1 cen.tw. Table tonnia. dancing nd bad· 
min1on also won enjoyed by the group of gir\a. 

It's in the Park: Sprague's rCitizen of tlte Day~. 
Coast Guard Takes Charlie in 

• • 

To tv 
When F. A . Gillice celebrated his 40th year with the Company :----------------------------

on July 27 he was enterta ine d at the Breakers by hls friends and receiving his service pin from 
Carey Brown. general superintend

business associates. Alfred Hess, assistant superintendent in the ent of the Park's service de part-

G. T. Lane, right, assistant manager of KP, presents 40-year pin to 
F. A. Gillice. 

P&S Dept., presented a gift on 
t heir behalf while G. T . Lane, KP 
assistant manager, affixed the 40-
year service pin on G illice's lapel. 

Alice Messenger, who has been 
in Bldg. 33 P ower Office for sev
era l weeks this summer , left Aug. 
11 for a vacation at Lake Win
nipesaukee, N.H ., before resuming 
her studies at the University of 
Michigan in the fall . . . . Charlie 
O'Brien of the KPAA boys' softball 
coaching staff has returned from 
Boston, w here he spent a week as 
a guest of the B oston Braves base
ball club . .. . Oscar Sprague, as
sista nt superintendent of the 
Power Dept., who recently ob
served his 40th a nniversary with 
Kodak, was in the public limelight 
on Aug. 11 when he was chosen 
" Citizen of the Day" by a local 
radio station. 

Girls of the Roll Film General 
Office held a surprise party at the 
home of Betty Manchester for 
Pauline Loedel, who is leaving to 
resume household duties. P auline's 
place will be taken by Jane Bire
cree • . . . August Reber, A cid Plant, 
is taking bows after having his 
picture in a local newspaper re
cently. . . . An impromptu party 
was held in the Dope Dept. Aug. 
9 for Richard Graham, who cele
brated completion of 25 years' 
service. Victor Kimmel, general 
foreman, acted as master of cere
monies, while John Folwell. Chem
ical Dept. superintendent, pre
sented the Eastman medal. Gra
ham is a World War I veteran, 
ha ving served with the British 
forces for 4¥l years. Ice cream 
and cake were served to a pproxi
mately 40 guests. 

in of four girls in the Navy .. 
Recently vacationing from Bldg. 34 
were Charles Shoemaker, Earl 
Crocker, William Bunn. Phoebe 
Smith. Mary Cornetti. Myron Wil
cox. Hilda and Ray Scott. Stella 
Fiiz~mmons. George Semmens and 
Charles Barrows. ... Dr. C. R. 
Fordyce. Manufacturing Experi
ments Dept. superintendent, is 
spending several weeks in Maine. 

Bidding farewell to his associ
a tes in F. D. 7 on Aug. 6 was Mike 
Fredericks, who is retiring after 
finishing more than a quarter-cen
tury in the E&M Dept .... Fred 
Lutz. Emulsion Melting, came close 
to entering t he Ha ll of Fame re
cently when he placed his ball 26 
inches from the cup in the Times
Union Hole-in-One Tournament. 
Fred scored 7 points . . . . Approx
imately 90 persons attended the 
dinner party held at Ridgemont re
cently Cor Ben Jones, Power Dept., 
to mark his completion or 40 years' 
service with the Company. After 

ments, and a gift presented by J. 
H . Ca ther, Power Dept. super in
tendent, J ones reminisced with 
Assistant Superintendent 0 scar 
Sprague, who carne to Kodak P a rk 
the same year as Ben did. Allen 
Bailey was toastmaster for the 
affa ir, final arrangements being 
completed by Robert Manchester, 
Glen Curtis. Mount Norris. Claude 
Winslow and Herb Andrews. 

A shower for Ruth Ross, Bldg. 48 
General, was held at the Dutch 
Mill by the Girls' Club. Group 
s inging followed the dinner, dur
ing which gifts were presented. 
Ruth's husba nd, John Wright. for
merly was in the Printing Dept. 
... Ca lling on the Coast Guard 
when his boat los t its sail one mile 
off the Charlotte pier w as Charles 
Smith. Acid Plant. Charlie repor ts 
that he got back to the harbor 
completely soaked but glad to be 
on solid ground. . . . Art Pundt. 
Kodapak Demonstra t ion Lab, re
cently tried out his new m otor 
while on a fishing trip to the Thou
sand Islands. . . . Peg Driscoll, 
Martha Knight. Anita Busch. P atty 
Barker and Corinne Sullivan, a ll 
of Industrial Engineering, solved 
their vacation problem by sha ring 
a cottage at Conesus Lake. All 
were called upon to demonstrate 
their talents as chef and came 
through with flying colors. 

Arthur Murphy, Paper Pla nnmg, 
Bldg. 57, is spending 25 da ys a t the 
Philmont Scout Ranch in Cimar
ron, N.M., a s leader of 21 Roch
ester Boy Scouts. An intensive 
hiking and rid ing program is 
scheduled, as well as visits to in
teres ting spots In Colorado. . . . 
Frank Mulholland. Dope Dept. , 
sailed Aug. 11 on the SS Ma ure
ta nia for Irela nd, where he will 
visit rela tives ar1tl friends Cor sev
eral weeks .... John Kennedy a nd 
Frank Mile&, Bldg. 29, ca ptured 
prizes in the rece nt KPAA Trick
workers' Golf Tourna ment . 
Peg Wilson, KPAA Office, has re-

Among 10 Rochester girls at
tending the annual WAVE reunion 
in New York City July 31 were 
Marge Daggar, Printing; Margaret 
J acob&on. Sensitometry, and May 1 
Marcello. NOD. The ev ent was 
held in the Hotel Commodore and 
attended by 2500 girls from aU Mike Fredericks. right. receins parting gift pr ... oted br Eugene 
over the U.S . One of the features Miller on behalf of Mike's anoci.atH ln the E lcM Dept. Fredericka la 
of the meeting was the swearing retiring after more than 25 yeara of HrTict. In c:enJer la Tom Male-r. 

Thea• glrb of tbe lnduatrlal EnglnHr
lng Dept. pooled their vac:aUon llana 
&nd aba.rod a c:otlage at Coneaua alee. 
From leU. P09 Drlac:oU. Martha Knight. 
Amelia Jac:loon. a gueat : AnUa Bu.ch, 

Patty Buker and Corinne Sulllv&n. 

tu rned to her duttes o rtt>r u week's 
vaca tion :;pent w ith her Cnm lly 
at Ncwboro Luke tn Cunnda 
Doris J ackson. T ime Oflkc, w ho 
was married Aug. 7, will reside in 
Kansas Ci ty, Mo., wher e her h ll~> · 
band pla ns to a ttend the Nnwrerw 
Theological Scmma ry 

Dave Boutwell, Bldg. 29, hns 
returned !rom a sojou rn down rn 
Dixie , where he rem·wed old 
a cqua inta nces at the Unt vers tty uf 
Vtrginio. Dave once toughl histOr.> 
to the Ca vullers ... . Adela1de Per· 
kilu, P a per Plonnl n l{, Bldg. 57, 
and her husband .uc plonnml( u 
trip through lhl' New En,lond 
Sta tes .... Mlke Fox. Roll Cuut
mg, recovcrmK in Gcnentl Ho~
pltal from a n Illness, is rt•ce tv tn.: 
visits from u host of KP friend~ 
... Dan Mayne, Bldg. 14 , nnd hh; 
talhcr ore a t Prince Edwurd 111 
land !or thei r vuca Uon, hop(•ful 
o! la nding soml' of thoz;e bia ones. 

Lu ter (Buck) Brown. Bldg 34 , 
scoutmaster ot the Pork's Troop 
50, n.>ccntly e ntcrtaln t.>d Franklin 
P earce, OMistont :;coutmoatt•r, und 
forme rly or Bldg 6, lO&t'thcr With 
several other membcra o f the 
troop, a t a ateuk fry h c•ld ln t h t
ya rd of hts home . George 
Arend. Paper Service, hua r • 
turnt•d to h iS dull~ nft.er rc·c:ov1·r 
lng (rom uu uperullcm ..•• A U.o 
bark em tht Job o!t~.-r un <·x lNtdl'd 
aline IS Erwin Rohr. Nltrut Ctnr 

Cbet Burmaster, Clu•ml<:u l 
Pklnt. and hts wife, Olga. Dept 
of M fg. Explll. , arc bock frCJm 11 
vucutwn at thetr foV(Jrt\1• aput, l h P 
L:.akc of Boya In t lw .Mu kolw 
rNlJon of C nod ••. George Hur
tubls, 81dK. 34, 11 I av~n tu rl'luru 
to tsrockp<~rt Normal 

Soldier's Funeral 
F'unN ~J 1 r It tor Sgt Chorle~ 

H Smlt form rly o f lh Film 
F:mul ton Co tlng U~!r1t. 'NI"re twld 
Aug 13 ...,llh bur al In Hlvc:raad• 
Cemetery. &r~t• ant SmH. who I ft 
fc,r mllllbry rvae in I9t2, ~· 
ktUed 1n actton 1n F bruary 1045, 
\\1 hlle ller'VIOI Wtth the 7 ls t Inflin• 
try Rei!m nl tn Fronce. 

Hla t ther, H rm n, Is 1n th 
KPA.A . 

Dept. Ho110rs 
Gabe F,·fc at 

• 
AIIIIttal ( tttittO' 

Rnin hllll'd to diii\\P<'n tlw sptnls 
u( U l.W~t' turnuu t t'l l mlu~tdn l 
Enl{l n~~nn~ Dt•P I mt•m b,,, , \\ lw 
h~ld tht•ir nnnun l pwnk H't'\'nth· 
nt WILlow T'omt Pa rk. Adlvltlc·. 
w~re c,.mtlnu,•d tnsldt• tlw pn\ tlwn 
Whl'rt' /'(1\lllCS, t•,tnh 111\d dlllWII\1! 
" <'rl' t•nju)'t"\i 

A fl'nlu r • ut thl' .:t•t h>.:••t ll\'1 \\ II" 
the prl'st•nta t lt•n t\( 11 ~~~ y,•,t r t'l'V 
tl'i.' mt•dn l to Call<' F y h• b)• Ct•uq:.• 
Gus tnl, liN ia.tnnt llllPt' rtnh•ndt•nt t>f 
the d t'PII r tm cnt 

W <'ll known tur ht wurk in 
estnb li~hllli1 st.uulnrdll, G.tlw h n 
wun man y rrh nds ami h. ut hunw 
m mun~· ut tlw l\'llll\111\)''s plunh 
throu~o:hou t t h<' "urld A :.tlt•t•lnl 
stuest fo r t he t'K'C'alillln "Ill' !\Irs 
F:rr<'. w ho H ' t' \'1\t•d n t'Otlllll:•' ltum 
the group 

Follow ing tlw dintwt , C.tbt• w.t 
tcndet·,•d con~rntulnth•n h~ Stun 
Kownlskl, KP us.'lta.l.Htl ,.,,mplwl 
lcr, Muyn nrd L u' nnd otht'l with 
w hom he hn~ long bt•t•n U'lsortnlt•tl 
AI Dlckhout Jltl'st•nlt•d .:lrb I t vm 
depnrtm('nl rr~t•nd!l 

Couple Feted, 
Wed 50 Years 
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/( 0 Man Sails to Europe Lab Man Tells 
r11 A d UN S e Story of Trip _, o tten esstons T L, • b k o .1.' a1r an s 

'J }11· f;t1)d1 11 Jut1JI1·1· (:1·)/·br~~tJtJrJ m Holl~nd , th(• World F cd<:ra-

1 
tJt1tJ t1f UnJtl·d H~JlH1n A ..OCJ:Jt lvll in SwJtt..t·rland , a nd the UN By Fred Clarke 

(j 1 fii•,;1J A ""mbly 10 f'a• 1 VIlli ~II be "'''" by Bill W1thus during It <~II l!IW~;~h~:~kL~ the Flush-
hi VI•' ,u,.n m g Lab, j us t because a profes-

Th•• Atlw•rllllnV IJI s•l m:m, Nh11 JHmal film on the Alaskan Hlgh-
1• a 1Ju1-1 tt,r ''' tt11 Ht,t h1~t1·r A &J1• W<JY happened to cross my d esk . 
1 111\IIJil f111 thl• IJrtltt-~J Nn\lt.nt, An 1dea took root m my mmd a nd 
•· 111 tl 8r•turiJIJY :.l,,,:.nl thl• H1•1 · g1•rmmated into a short "s1de trip" 
l :wtl Arw·rit':m llnt•r th1· N 1"'' drom . tu A Ia ka en route to Cali forma 

111 'II llorrd .• t Ht,tlt·rd •• m t,n Auv em my vacalton . 
' jfl, U 11• l!r,y IJI·ft,rl· thl• (•r,untry 1J1 Armed with maps, provisiOns, 
l<lfl ,, lfN•k '• 1 t·ll·ln.•tltm 1n htm1'' my w ife On valuable when 1t com es 
,,, ~JIJII·n WJIIlt lmllw' ,,(Jth .orwl to m aking mud ot coffee grounds 
Vl·r ·• y 11f 111 1 1 ndlng H11• thrt.nl· over one of my Boy Scout fires! 

Jo f/Jrll 1111·1 1', I• I• ltifll·ll•rY Will and my trusty F ord V8, I JOUr- F. 0 J 9 J 4 Last week KODAKERY showed a page of 
t.•kl hlrr. tt1 Ht•llflum , Swlltt•rl•md, neyed forth to see the land that 
rt •IY I• r:m' 1' IITJ11 J<:nul.wd, fr, .m held such enchantment and ad ven-

Ire ept ., - pictures of the Kodak Park Fire Dept. as it 
is today. Now take a look a t the department as it w a s ba ck in 1914-
uniforms, hose carts and all. At that time, and in fact up to three 
years ago, the Fire Dept. was a volunteer organization. Members held 
full -time jobs in other d epartmenis. Chief at that time was Robert 
Ruckoldt, now r e tired, who organized the setup. Present Chief Bill 
Olin has 18 full -time firemen on the job in three shifts. and their 
equipment includes two regulation fire trucks besides the latest in 
anti -ch emical outfits. The department is still housed in Bldg. 2. shown 
in the rear of the picture. 

w t,,., ·,. Itt•' II 11·tur n tt, I hi· Stall · ture for J ack Lond on . 
f'ormer Army Major The m a ps we re mis leading, how-

ever, and It took three nails 1n 
three tires to convmce us tha t 
Sa11katchewan was not the bes t ap
proach through Canada to Daw
son Creek, s ta rting point of the 
1523-mlle road leading through 
British Columbia, the Yukon Ter-

VI'"""'"" ll• ·lulum .uad tht· I ...<JW· 
ft1111J ' fiiJit l 'Jill( tl •t lJVI•I y Will IJt• II( 

Jlll riJ•·ultJr Jrltt•tl I (11 Bill , fr.r h1· 
ht·IJJI'II III•JI'' lhHr d1· t iny du11nU 
rorttl uflt•( till· wut Aa an Army 
m i•J'" , IH· wu1 11 m1•mbt·• ,,( t111• 

BILL WITHUS 
.. hoeda tor Hollan d. 

tult 11t 1111• {iUtl· tld Jlun·h111inU 
Av1·111 , w !JII'h wu11 l'lwrur·d with 
Jllllt'lldral( und prududnu 111 tht•u• 
t·••lllllrl l•ll 1111 p11 11,1,. Jlrl•tlut·t'll 1md 

EK Shows New 
ntory a nd Alaska mto Fairbanks. 
After three days o f a rduous driv
ing over dirt, dus t, muck and mire 
r oads, wi th more than an occa-

Barr Named Assistant Head 
Of Semitized Goods Sales 1 1 v l11• 111 I'IJt.d IJy tlw A 1 m y ftn 

1111• tlr111l tlrlw· lrtlu (ir·rmuny 
Tl1l1 buill up l11·lulum'11 lt·nd 

lto~m • lml tolll•r• 111 tlw pulnt whr•r~• 
tlu • IJ ~ Willi lrt d1•bl ltJ lwr 11 

f tu 1 whkh lwlpl'll Hr•htlum lm 
'"' n r•ly 111 huyln~t fl!lt•1 1111' wur 

I IIII IHII'I j11lrwtl ltw U S Stntc• 
"''Jill I tnwrtl' . (Jfllt ,. ,,r tlu· Frnt•lgn 
l .lquJtlll l lt'" C'umrn h•(c,n('J, nnd 
wHH rntttl,. t·xN·utlv•• ft1r tlw Low 
( 'uuut r Jo•N Jl,. will H ' III' W urqunln 
111111 • tnlldr· dtll lrtJl lht• wur 

f'll ,vltll'll wit h lr•t11•n1 of ln tm 
t1ul'llt111 tu liN A "oC'I11 tlon In 
rrwny 1 lllc- , lu• IHIJII' lo vl11lt c•v 
••1111 ur tht m 

T o Allend Genovo M oel 

Ht• wi ll utl••lltl llw plt•nnry 1111 
1 fllllly 11f tl11• Wt~tlcl Fr•dt•r·utltJil of 

IJnlll'tl Nutltlllll A lltl(.·l utlunll und 
!111· I(J•Ji l r rd 11 c•mbly uf the• Wurld 
M• dl•ul All cl!'lutlull In Ct·n<•vn, 
Kwl l11•1lund, llll nn ubHPrv••r 

l•'ulluw lttl( 11 vl11lt tu ll umc•, w twn• 
II•• , • Jll 't'lll 111 ,.,, ttw 11 l11h •r of 
Ar tutu ( 'uvu lll, J'hnltJ~tiiJ)hlc IIIIIF· 
l1utllllll lll v, Itt• w ill ~~~ tu Pnrlt 
fur th1• urwnlnl( u f llw Unltl'd Nil 
t 1tu111 c;, "''I Ill A Nnhly 

A11d , uf rqlll "' '• wht•~t•v o•r I hl'rt• 
1111• l(llllllk fulk 111' lnlt·IHIM tu Nlllll 

/(() Cal Co~fi)r,., 
. ';hoot l 11rida 

I udult om,.,. \\'II IJ\1'1\ .:ult.-111 wi ll 
' Ulll iH•It• In tlwlt llt•c·untl nltt• • holt • 
11111111h 11(1 ltu tt 111111\1 '111 ul tlw 111'111101\ 

l '11tluv ••Vt•ttlnl(, AliA' '17, at l .ukt• 
Hltout• l 'nll lllt y ' luh 

I ul l'utl'lwn wun tho th Ill 
I IIIII ltlltllt 111 Ill .111111', t ' II tlltl&: II 5 1 
'llu• I (} l(lt I hnv11 ul u h•nt.tii \'<' IY 
, lt•·thll< J( am Ill huh· ltunt!h'up 

lu111111tllll'1ll lu lot• I IIII uti <Ill ol S II 

'"'I"\' •hu IIW S o•ptt•mlw 1 

Densitometer 
At Convention 

F'lr1t publlt •how lll iC uf the new 
Kc1dnk C'oiM Dt•nsltomet<'t , Model 
I A, 101 ht•ln l( given thi!; week ut the 
57th :~nnuul t•tmvcntlon of the Pho
tuurr•J)lwr ' A uoetation of Amertca 
ut thl' Stt·vcn11 Hot(•l in Ch lcogo. 
llt•m•mlltrution!l featuring the Ko
duk Dy r• 'frun11fer Procc~>s, the 
m•w KodHtron Studto Specdlamp 
und ullwr ~o tudlo equipment also 
la w ltll l(ht tlw Koda k Exhlb1t. 

Ttw nt•w dc•n s1tom ctt•a enables 
bluc lc und wlalle or color prints to 
lw mudp In :o truly HCienlllk man
llt•t by funllahlng .. n exuct check 
ur1 t•xpo!IUH', contr·o11t, r qulred 
C'ontru:~t urudt> uf pnpl'r, und nego
tl Vf' dt'n!Jll H''l 

Ont> t·ctlon of Kodok' , l'Xhibat 
dpmcmHtlutc·~ llw method or muk 
lnl( co lo1 print" by I hi.' Kocluk Dye 
Trund t•r Prucc11 The Spe(•dlam p 
tJJ J)(Jty l'UIIII ISt!l () ( four ht.' ttllli(S, 
t•uch w1th tl1ffcrcnt lighting ar
r un~tc•mt•nt f' lnis hcd pr1nt11 ore 
11hown uf tl w 'lume m od •1!1 und liet-
1111 dt·mmu.tratcd, to J:iV<.' the re
~oull · uf t•uc•h lYJH' o f lighting The 
l'tllun lt•u turlng s tudio equipm ent 

lnl'ludt·~ dl'mttrl!iltation'l or prores-
ltJI\111 cumt•t 111o, t•nlargerli, p1 inters, 

u11d m ulh•r phutoflmahmg appa
l utu11 u cd by ' tudlo!, and vur~ous 
Kudnk lt•n ' '" 

Ot lwt utta m·ltonll tndudt• dis
pluy of blt~t•k unci whit<· m•~:ull ves 
und pttnt mutlt• trum tlwm , Dye 
'I' a an 11•1 1'11111 ,met co lUI tr·ans
Jilll <•nt h , ,, T.tpn•ll Luum h muunt 
.. huwtnv., phuto~:mphic l'lwmi t'n ls, 
l{11duk P IIJll'l'i 111 ull 'illl tm•,•o;, lints, 
11 xiUt\' 1111d tmw A lurl(t' ~l'(' lt on 
1 dl•\·ut~ •tl In 11 dl<.pluy 111 Ill'~· ' 
II\ t ' ull \ olliUII!o ht't'l l'nlllbinns 

V u '# t R · Kodak•u ho Nrv~ 1n V -Mall unltJ 
• mOl f $ UOIOO - duTinO the war conver~ on Roc:hnter 

re' •nil 'I' lot theh third annual uunloo. From te ll. •boYe: Earl Snyder. 
ll ~ ht•ter h an Qhle-er In t'harge of Army V -M il 1lationa: Bob 
N•uh ltd l<.r In• ••roce alng, and Jo. 8 o . Recordak. oJ Bo.lon. 
T he hi '" l'r alno l..ab w Lll " ho.t to ne l yHr'a reunion. 

SIOnal de tour through wheat fields 
and cow pastures w h en the roads 
w e re completely impassable, we 
limped into Dawson Creek . 

Steak Dinner 75 Cents 

A ~>ubsta nllal Canadian steak 
dmner Cfor 75 cents) reaffirmed my 
belief that things would be better, 
and we sallied forth on the gr:~vel 
surfaced AI can H ighway. 

The going was r ough and rugged 
- the spring tha w had cascaded 
tons of w ater ove r the roadbeds. 
r esulting in n o r oad . Bridge5 w er e 
out. and two single 2x 4 boards. 
sp aced j us t wide enough for a ca r 
(provided the whee ls w eren' t jig
gled ), wore all tha t separated u s 
fr om e ternity in cr ossing bottom · 
le11 ra vines. 

The farther along the Highway 
we traveled , the higher prices be
cn me. until suddenly we found 
ourselves payin g as much as 75 
cents fo1· a ga llon Cl mperia l gallon) 
o f gosohne. In a ll fairness, h ow
e,•er, we mus t admit that where 
food wos con cerned, the quant1t1es 
served were m ore than adequa te. 

S leep1ng accommodations alon g 
thc Jlaghway revived m em ories of 
Army days - abandoned barracks 
und Quonset huts had been token 
over by CIVilians and con verted 
(?) into "hotels." 

50-75 Miles for G as 

Roudsade fac1 l1ties for gas, food , 
und lodg ing a long the Highwoy 
werr few and far· be tween, os 
much us 50 to 75 miles. lmugine 
m y ehugran then, ufler coastang 
tu a s top for gus--w1th the tank 
rl'ading ·•empty" - to find t he 
whol~· tow n 1popula tion l2 l had 
J:OI\1' o iT on o picnic for the duy' 
Thl' lll'XI ~ns stnl\on wus 39 miles 
uwu\' We woatcd untal the pic
nll·k'ers returned 

Thcn•'l> a n unw1 illen low a lon g 
tlw ll aghway· "Stop if you see a 
slllJllll'd rur " One pour fe llow we 
run lnlo hod o nut on the last of 
ha'l tht~t' s po1·e hrcs lie was hlk
ln ~: -1 2 m1h•s down the rood look 
Ill~( tor hl•lp, und hod covered 
ubout six w he n "t• t'llmt.' a long. 

William E. Barr became assistan t general manager of the Sen
sitized Goods Sales Div. on Monday, according to an announce
ment made by James McGhee, vice-president and general sales 

mana geL 

Time for Taxes 
Home owner s. it's school tax 

time again. The Eastman S a v · 
ings and Loan Associa tion r e 
m inds owner s that school l ax 
bills on properties in mos t of 
the towns are due in September. 

These should be paid pyomptly 
to avoid penalty. and those hav
ing tax accounts wiih the Sav
ings and Loan should forwa.rd 
their bills to the ES&L Sta te 
St. office right away. 

New owner s of homes espe
cially a re reminded of this, and 
cautioned t o be sure they obtain 
their bills and that the ir names 
appear on them as owners. 

ANSWER 

(Quest ion on Page 21 
This is a K od ak Touris t Cam era. 

the n ewest in the Compan y's line 
of cameras. Smartly styled and eX· 
pe r 11 y e n gi n ee r e d . th e K o d a k 
T ourist in corpor a tes a num ber of 
important improvem ents tha t m ak e 
it m or e flexible and ad aptable tha n 
p rev iou s m odels. 

Frank L. Andrews is general 
m a nager of the Sensitized G oods 
Sales Div., which 
is comprised of the 
Professiona l Color 
Sales Div., the Pro
fessional Film Sales 
Div., the Graphic 
Arts Sales Div. and 
the P ro f ession a I 
Paper and Photo
finishing Sales Div . 
The Industria l Pho
tographic Sa les Div. 
Is now being added 
to these . Ba rr will 
continue as mana
ger of Indus trial 

Barr 

P hotogra phic Sales, in addition to 
the new pos ition. 

Joining the Company in 1929 as 
publicity m an for the Business 
D eve l opment Committee, Barr 
transferred to the Research L ab at 
KP in J 931. From there he came to 
Export S a les, working with cus to
mers and Kodak houses in L a tin 
America as a technica l r epresenta
tive . 

In March 19~6. he became at
tached t o Sales' administration 
section as a correspondent a nd 
Iuter that year joined Sensitized 
G oods Sales. 

Made head of the Sales Service 
Di v. in 1940, he opened a new 
divas10n, Industria l Photographac 
Sales Div., following the war, and 
since June 1946 h as devoted his 
entire tame t o this division. 

Scotchman Cat ridin g academyl: 
" I wish to ren t a horse." 

Groom: " How long?" 
The Scotchmun: "The longest 

you've got, laddie. There be five of 
u s going." 

Our luck held uut , and Lizzie F • 84 
1 pl'a kl'd ,.m oot hi) an to Fairbank:; Or<Ye n ' I C ' 
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Tabulators _ This pair of twins confuses the Tabulating D ept. 
of Kodak Office. They are Elaine Smith. left. a nd 

Eloise S mith Witter. and there a re folks aplenty who can't tell 'em 
apart. even though they dress differently. 

KODAKERY s 

• • • • Twins in the Kodak Family 

TO SCRAMBLE S hakespeare's 
words- " Double, double. fun 

and trouble.'' with acceni on the 
fun. That seems to be the way of 
things with most of K o d a k • s 
twins. 

There's fun aplenty to be had 
in doing things together and. 
incidentally. in confusing family. 
friends and Kodak associates. 
What trouble there is usually 
comes with friends who know 
and are known to only one twin. 
and may be quite offended when 
the other twin passes without 
recognition. On the other hand, 
sometimes it's fun to be mistaken 
for one's double •• •. 

So say the twins pictured on 
this page. who are a few of the 
sets of "doubles" in the Kodak 
Family in the Rochester divisions. 

Summer Twins _ Don. .left, a nd Bob y tm aolow are both 
spendtng the summer tn Production S erv

ice in the Roll Coating Dept .. Kodak P ark. Tho boya aro ro turnlng 
to school soon. 

D bl T bl KODAKERY found these two sets of twins in Kodak Parle's 
OU e rou e - Bldg. 42. whore they were packing 50nsitized paper. From 

left are Joyce and Joan Swan. Rose and Flora Fischette. Their work is do~ in the 
dark. but the two duets posed outside for the photographer. 

H E M th T · Hawk-Eye hu the dlallnctlon of h .. ln9 one ... , of 
- 0 er, WfOS - twins and their mother all In th plant. The moiNtr. 

Florence Krec:i.ak. left. is a cuhl•r ln tM caJeterla. where the trio reogularlt anaciC 
the ~na ahoY•. Twlna are Ethel Krectak. left . and c .. lyn. 



e KODAKERY 

C~, SUnpLicd'f d)~ m New 'dJ.all d)~ 
Th,. V/(Jtd (l.b~Jut the nc..-w fall fa• h.lons u good! Th.l.a year, 

wt,mt·n art: ttJ t~•~: drc-savtcar that is simple, uncluttered and beau
tiful Tht·rr· i an ;)lr of clt•gance and fcmJninity to the new styles 

1mf.l Yi!1 th<:y r.tiiJ ar<: 1ubdued and 
mlinnt·rly. " It'a the dltr~rrcnce be-

Snared · • • twN:n fl()tJd taat.e and a loud 
ml,uth," at.atl'd one couturiere. 

• • • I~ aired 
Jtt"•mr·mbf•r when (inf" good-look

In" bJark dr~l combined with a 
IIUI,. ln(ll"flUlty would do the trlck 
/i,r olmo.t Dny occa• lon? Quoth the 

lie ired • • • df lint•r, "No more." There'• a 
dltrer~•nt drr·u tor almost every 
dlltl~rrmt otralr; this Is the era ol 

. • Engagements . • 
XODAX :PJUUC 

.II'Aith Cr•n.,, l'an<"hrmnau~ flplf.o! w 
C lytltr Wal1.rr , Jktly Jtou, 1'111\• 
rhtooraolil: Hplf , VJ WaJI.I'r Dural, 
Y.IJ C 

CA.MJ:ltA WOI'Xa 
J ~lla tlli1ri'U, .Uf>pt <W, VJ Bt.anley 

Aklnt. , , Aflnl· r ... wli1f VI WIW~tm 
'I'. l!ilaC'h, IWp\ 111 . • • Uernad,.tt.o 
tlfllan ur PI 116, V• l A-CJ KuJawlk)', ... 
JJrn 11U1y lk'hw"l"lchnd, JJ••Pl. '10, to 
l illy Ht.ahlman . 

HAW)( EYE 
f ' tu Jnno U• Hlmoru to 

J•a ..,.,,,,, U••ut 76 

XOI)A)( OfiTlC£ 
HoUr c.,v .. u, Tat.ulaUnt, VI ArU1ur 

Wlltk 

• Marriages 
.ICODAIC PARK 

Mllll.t • nl Kohll~1.1'lmlt Olllrl!, to Wal
l••·•• CJIIawolfl, (.' w .•.. He Uy Wlahart, 
l'arlt•lorom .. uc Hf,lfl ., lo IJ<·rnarCI Zlt~llN, 
1{(,1. • ( ' aUlof nto flloah an eky, Nitrate 
l 'lull, w CN•ll HtrlkU.nd . . M~tdollne 
c;1 • • n , f'lopvr HN Vl""• w II orr)• Kollar, 
11H,. 1 "I 1 Vlt • 

CAMJI:IlA WOfiKll 
Jo>ytfl DhtliOIL•It, fJo pi PI, NOU, W 

Allan Wtu d Harvl11 . . l'Aith .OIItmen 
"' t'har Jo • Uunu I'll, Uo pl. 114. 

XODAK OJ'rJCC 
M111 y (Julnu, llalra Hl'rVII'a, 14 Nrd 

Noumm. • Ann ~lu al.l'ln1 'J .. bulaUnr, 
1u Jnlu'l llalllno ron. • . J.Araln Mu
H• m•u til II••• yl HuoiU1, Malnl"n•nce. 

.. Births •. 
JCODAit PAftX 

Mo . •nd Mia ktrlfu ~~~ CookeJ 111n. . M• . 11nt1 M••· Jruu1'41 8. uruce1 !1auMht...r . Mr. aond Mill Onvlo 
•· ~•. ll• urh\4-t Mt and Mr1 
1 v••• ll l<ul(•. ann .• Mr. und Mill. 
Hl• h&tll li1uwn, uti . Mr and M111 
I ' ' l'••llla, !lOll . Mr. 1111tl Mut. H 
hlllltlhlntlf, rwn . • Mr t•nd Mu. ".d· 
Wall! Waloh "'m Mr. r•ntl M1 1. 
HlohultJ t; Nubl , atlll .•. Mr ond 
Jo1u tl UIICI' Zlmtn<•unlul, duu(hl«'• 
. M• 11oul M,. <.:onrfld 1". tlchllrk.,r1 
daUJhltH . Mo . 11111.1 Mt a llubc<J l 
Wvutlwuo d , !l&uMhh • . 

CAMCRA WORKI 
Mr rmll Mr• ..... A• krl'n, JMII\ 

dr ~c1, t he mt.olnt.alna. 
Four StyiM Named 

Four dr atylcs are to predom-
Jnr.lr• In the new sen10n of clothe.
( onlclc,u•nc'SI. The first it the pro
llLl· style cmphoalzlnl{ bock Interest 
t1r full awlah back. The Empire line 
le 1mother. One feature of H Is the 
very wide mldrifr with belta and 
lnl'f'ta oftc·n shaped to be wide in 
lrcmt and tapered to the back. 
The pefl-t.ap aklrt, with peg-top 
!ullneu and slim skirt, will be 
popular too. The fourth predom
Inating atylc> 111 the Uny b::~sque 
walat and lhr• full circular skirt 
11mooth over the hips. 

Clothes arc desl~ed so that 
llllle dc>I.BIIB arc Important. The 
lt•JWrNJ sleeve, Uny collar and 
!ncc-frnmlnat collar are cmpha
l l?..(•d . Necklines for daytime wear 
nrr, on the whole, high. 

Accoaaorloa Are Subduod 

Mnny nccessorles lor your suits 
nnd drc>sus will be tone acces
f!or IC11; that Is, a shade similar to 
tlw mnln costume. Everything bor
df•rlnfl on the blzorre Is out. Acces
surlcs ore darker than usual. 
Glow•s, bug and shoes should 
mnl<'h, und color contrast ls found 
In blouse, scor! nnd hat adorn
mt·nt 

Colora nrc rich. Dluck is s till a 
fuvorllr, but many shades of 
hmwn ore belnr. In trod u c e d . 

On the Coat Racks_ For fall and winier, how wo~ld you ~ 
a n all-wool broadcloth coaJ trunmed with 

PeTalan lamb, tapered at the ends of the full sleeves and gracefully 
Oared in the skirt? It is modeled by Joyce TownencL KP Cine Prcx: .. 
who also wears a chic profile hat. Winnie Wallen, KP Paper Fii:I.Uhing, 
shows off D heavy double-breasted tweed. featuring a fulL belted back 
and large paich pocketa. Both d eep collars are styled to frame the 
face. They are Forman fashions. 

Brown Ia v<>ry much better than II 
ll hull UCI'n In ycat'S and soon may Co ··e Trots Home Wl.th Dolls 
l r u n s c end gray In popularity. 

~~~~::. of gruy and brown are Collected from Neighborhood 
Fabuloua Fobrlca Introduced 

An ouW.t.nndlng reason designers Mary Upchurch of KP Record Room isn 't alone in possessing 
huvl' hod ln1·cnllvc to go fuU speed a fine collection of stuffed dolls and animals! 
ulwnd ond produce truly lovely A s tory of Mary's hobby appeared two weeks ago in KO
~tyl<-11 111 the new, fubulous fabrics DAKERY. Upon seeing it, Dr . .-------------- 
now uvnllnble. Mony have o stlfY Leonard Jones, KO Eye Dept. , im- gastroenterostomies on t wo or 
crlapne11, o rcgul olr ond o good mediately wns reminded of a sim- three of her victims, u sing only 
wt•nv(·. Fc:u· example, there Is the liar "hobby" had by none other her sharp little teet.h, and scattered 
jncqunrd tntTctn In which the llg- than his collie, Judy. Judy In many the insides over the back lawn, it 
un• hi woven dlrc:•ctly into the mo- respects Is a fine canine, but has may be a case of frustration in her 
ll•rlul, th nPw mctolllc nnd satin U1e hobil of wandering astray to ambition to be a surgeon. 
lt•xllll•s. Curduroy und tweeds are pilfer stuffed dolls and animals. In addition to dolls, she has 

HAWk Y • njoytnu u rcn('wl.'d und Improved Whether Judy's collection m akes brought home stuffed lambs, teddy 
Mr rond Mo Vlnto•n\ 1111nlt v. dau~eh 1 1 b t d d · k •••, I M• unci M• J11u1o llhl\·•. popu nr ty. her o hobbyist, a kleptomaniac or ears, wo ea pigeons, a pac -

tlaua '" • • M• unll M11• ( ' lyda a common th ief cannot be defi- age of unopened lawn seed, a pack-
elnlld•l"' • ••m J)Al'' I•'YN11'ION: Gentleman - nlleLy detenruned until she has age of DDT which had been 

'KODAk or JCC A mun who never litrikcs o lady been studied by Kodak's psychia- opened and tasted, somebody's 
M• llf\11 Mt tl. Jault Ut lf ll~<~. ttauchh•r . with hh1 hut 011 ldst. In as much os she has done lunch, a couple ot children's gar-___________________ _:...::..__.::.__::_::......::..::.:..:.:. den.ing tools. Her two prize col-

cenery for Summer Theater 
Dorothea Roth, Roll Film Slit

ling Dept., KP Bldg. 25, has dis
covered there is a great deal more 
to producing a stage play than she 
hod renllz.ed two years ago. At. that 
lime, she joined the stage crew of 
the Pittsford Summer Theater and 
1dnce has helped paint the scenery 
lor aU the plays. 

Art work is her year-around 
hobby, but doing so on stage 
scenery ends t the summer after 
lh presentation of the theater's 
llrth and final ploy, Cornelia Otis 
Skinner's and Emily Kimbrough's 
' 'Our Jlenrts Were Young and 
Guy." 

Her Other AcJlvWe& 
At its first showing tonight, 

Dorothea also will assist with the 
1ound effects, scenery changes, 
lighting and bnt"kstage work in 
gen rnl. 

E planation ot her enthusiasm 
for p !nUnc on, and working be
hind, the 1cenes Ia exp~ ed in her 
own words, "It's aa much fun as it 
I ~ucationnl," and "everyone is 
o C'ongenl 1." 

lectors' items, a $12 rubber doU 
and a wax doll, were retrieved by 
the owners. 

Dr. J ones states that if anybody 
has a reasonable claim to any part 
of the collection, Judy will be very 
happy to restore the article to its 
proper owner. 

----
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Garden Gab 

GRASS AND BUSHES 
Give rose bushes, new privet 

hedges and any other perennial 
bush a good shot of fertilizer now, 
for the last time this year. It also 
is safe now to adjust your lawn 
mower to cut grass to an inch and 
a half in height. 

HUMUS PILE 
Every yard should and can 

easily have a humus pile to sup
ply the necessary plant food for 
the growth of flowers, shrubs, 
lawns or any other vegetation 
around the home. It may be built 
from corn stalks, grass clippings, 
sod, straw, leaves, green garbage 
or anything of the vegetable na
ture. Build away from the house 
where it wiU not show. 

Do not put badly infected vege
tation in the humus pile. Destroy 
light infections with lim e. 

Start the humus pile with a 
3-inch layer of the above-men
tioned straw, leaves, etc. Add a 
l -inch layer of sand or loam. Be
tween layers thereafter spread 
about 5 pounds of the following 
chemical m ixture: 30 lbs. of sulfate 
of ammonja, 15 lbs. of superphos
phate, 25 lbs. of ground limestone 
and 15 lbs. of nitrate of potash. 

Do not let the h eight of the 
humus pile go over 4 feet. Leave 
a slight depression in the top to 
catch as much rain water as pos
sible. During the dry period, water 
it weekly. In the spring, fork it 
over so that the top is on the bot
tom and the bottom is on the top. 
Allow to remain this way, water 
occasionally and it will be ready 
for use next fall . 

Start a humus pile next spring 
for use the following spring. If 
thoroughly rotted and decomposed, 
it is safe to use and will not dam
age any vegetat ion. 

Something small and interesting 
to work with during spare mo
ments are these crocheted hot plate 
mats . They make excellent shower 
or bazaar gifts too. Pick up free 
directions in your KODAKERY 
Office today or write KODAKERY, 
343 State St. 

Dorothea wu spurred on to her 
hobby by doina lnt rior d~ornting 
In he:r own hom . She did sUpple 
and brush "ork ln four of the 
rooms. Then she took the- long step 
to chn.rcoal drawing, later d~ided 
to try her talent In the theater 
"orld. Sbe'a glad she did. 

Judy Has Hobby_ This is Ju~y and the sundry stulfed play-
things which she bas ga.thered from the 

lawns and ba.ck yards of the Browncroft neighbwhood. Dr. Leonard 
Jooea. ICO Eye DepJ~ is owner of the almost collie, who is seen resJing 
on ate.,_ next to Dni.d ReJd. Dand is the son ol Coue n Reid. former 
member of CW Dept. 50. 

Joan In Charcoal _ hup reel by the New York: pr<Mf.uct!Ob of 
Joan of At-c. DorothM Roth clung to bw 

\roP"Ul n and dre lh• char<O&l pr\n.t with which aht's pJctund-
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XODAXERY ada are accepted on a fl.n:t-eo m e, fl.n:t-aerved baa1s. Depart:meo.J 
corn.pon.clenta lD - c:h Kodalc D ln.lon are .uppUed wUh ad blanks which, w hen 
your ad b ~ or printed on thep:a ln 2S wOI'da or ~. are p ut lD the 
Company m .U adclre- d to uKODAKERY.'' or handed lD to your plant ec1Uor . 
All a da ahould be r ec.lv ed b y KODAXERY b efore 10 a = .• TuMday, o f the weak 
prec:edlng lMue . HOME PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRE SSES MUST BE USED 
IN ADS. KODAKERY r eaervM the rlQht to r eluae ada and l.lmlt the number 
o f words UH<i. Su ggu ted typM are: FOR SALE, FOR RENT, WANTED. 
WANTED TO RENT, LOST AND FOUND, SWAPS. KODAKERY READERS 
ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSELVES AND HOUSEHOLD 
- NOT FOR FRIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THIS IS TO DENY SPACE 
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE IS RESERVED. 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 

B uJck . 1936, 4-door , and acceesories. 70 
Marian St., Sea B reeze. Cul. 5272-M . 
B uJck, 1940, &-passenger cou pe. Gen. 
7248-W . 
BuJck , 1940, 4-d oor, model HO. 77 Magee 
Ave .. G len . 0183-W. 
Chevrolet. 1933, coupe. 121 Copeland, 
Cut. 1305-R , after 5:<\.5 p.m. 
Chevrole t. 1933, master coach , n ew 
tires. h ea ter . 1858 Dewey Ave., after 
5 p.m. 
Chevrolet. 1934, coup e, rumble seat. 115 
Thorndale T e rr. 
Chevrole t. 19S6, 4-d oor sedan, good 
tires and n ew battery, $300. 111 Lehigh 
Ave., Gen. 34Q2-R. 
Chevrolet. 1937, d eluxe coach, h e ate r . 
A lso 1926 WUlys-Knlght. llllake offer for 
both. 99 Cwnmings S t .. Cul. 4434- R . 
Ch e vrole t , 1940, town sedan, r adio, 
heater. 175 Warner St. 
Dod ge, 1935. 4-d oor sedan. 32 Myrtle St ., 
a!le r 5 p.m . 
Dodge, 1937, 4-door sedan, with beater. 
C uJ. 1628-R, atter 6 p .m . 
F ord, 1937, con vertible c lub cou pe. 915 
Hudson Ave. 
F razer-Manhattan, 1948, seda n , r a dio 
and olr cond itioning , requires trad e-in. 
Gen . 6641-W. 
Hudson, 1941, cou pe. Char. 2659-W . 
Hudson, 1937. busin ess cou pe. m otor 
overhauled. $350 or make offer . 819 
Broad St .. after 6 p.m. 
Lincoln Zep hyr, 1937, c lub coupe. Cul. 
3228-M. 
Merc ury, 1940, 4-d oor sedan. 82 A v enue 
c. Glen. 4199-W. atter 5 :30 p.m. 
Oldsmobile, 1937, coach, b eater and 
radio. 138 Northfield Rd., Glen. 1044- W . 
Oldsm obile, 1941, Hydra matlc, 4-door 
sedan, h eate r , radio, spoWght. 42 
Whitman Rd. 
Oldsmobile, 1941, 4-door, 8-cyl., r adio , 
h eate r, mod e l 78. 415 FUnt St . 
Pontia c, 1936, 4-door deluxe, $350. 1677 
CllfJord A ve . 
Terraplane, 1D37, sedan. Gen. 7331. 

F OR SALE 

ARMY COTS-Two. Also 1 iron bed 
suitable for cottage. 647 Melville St. 
BABY CARRIAGE-Com p lete with pad . 
Also play pen, high c.halr, n unery chair, 
all for $56. Glen . 1927- W, atter :i p.m. 
BABY CARRIAGE - Whitney fold.lng . 
Also bathinette; lady 's Bennis watch 
with expansion s trap ; la dy's suJts, size 
12, n a vy, red , p laid ; gold ba nd dishM , 
Nippon , service f or 8; gara ge d oors. 
Mon. 1858. 
BABY CRIB-Also d ouble bed, d.lning 
room buffe t . Glen. :1665-R. 
BABY FURNITU1\E - Matched blond 
birch, b ed a nd spring, chiftorob e . Cul. 
4248-J . 
B ATHINETTE-With foo t pedal. 715 
De wey Ave ., Apt. 7. 
BED-I ron , and springs, suitable for 
cottage. Cul. 1814-W . 
BED-Maple dou ble with svrtna-s and 
four-drawer oak dresser . G len . 4180-M . 
BED- Metal '~ · Also chest of dra w ers: 
baby bed; g irl 's heavy brown coat. alz.e 
14. 33 W . Ridge Rd. 
BED-Single and sprinJr.i. Also table 
m odel radio. G len. 6889-W . 
BED-Twin. with fia t sprtna-, $15. G len. 
6528-W. 
B EDROOM SUITE - Four piece, bed 
complete with s p rlnf. Also bassinet. 
high chair. 624 N . P lymouth Ave . 
:BEDROOM SUITE-Walnut, 4-pc. Char. 
1693-M. 
B EDS-Two, Hollywood style, Stearns 
and F oeter , 39" wide . 25 B roezel S t ., 
Ap t . 204, After 1!:30 p . m . 
BED SPRJNGS--00 coil. tull atze, plat
form top , $10. 185 Cb.rt.st!an Av e. 
B ICYCL E-Boy'a, S4". Glen. M:il -R . 
B ICYCLE - Boy'a B ol.l..fut. new t:irea, 
$25. Glen. 5316-M. 
B ICYCLE-Cirl'a m edium alze. $7. eo 
Lod ge Driv e, Point P leuant. Cul. 
0822-M. 
BICYCLE-Girl'a 28"'. Also lad.Y'a awtng
baclc coat, al.ze 18, CJ'«<l, SJO: fultllr, 
Baw aUan. Gen. MP2-R. 
BICYCLE-Man'a W , lltbtwe.laht. with 
generator a nd llrbta. $15. Also lady'a 
Rollf.ut M"', ll&htwe!Jbt. $20. 1115 Christ
ian Ave. 
BINOCULARS-Opttmua Sx:)4 and cue, 
$&. Glen. :Me'l-M betwHO 5 and 8 p.m. 
BIBD CAGE-Completa wtth hath and 
aced. $8.. Abo nunea uni!o~. a1ze 
:.>, 12 each- Char. 11m-w. 
BOAT- 14 tt., metal, and boat t:railB, 
~. Also 3--burnu oU l'tove. 110. 140 
Eastman Ave~ G len. JQ&..J. 

BOAT-14 tt. V-bottom Marine P lY
wood, :ir beam. wtll take uv to 18 b .p . 
motor. Also 5 b .p . "Grey" Inboard 
motor; Kenmore wubinl machine: 
Spee-d-Queen without motor: Eastman 
e.n~&r~er. Char. 0871-J. 
BRJDESM.AID DRESS - Yellow, l1z.e 
1a•~. Char. 102.1-J. 

FOR SALE 

BRIDESMAID DRESS - Shell p ink 
fallle, size 15, $20. Mon . 6499. 
CABINET SINK-54" , double drain
board. red linoleum top, complete with 
faucets and basket strainer. 386 Lake 
VIew P ark, Glen. 1517-R. 
CAMERA-Argollex. Also Weston Ugbt 
m eter, llghts, tripod . Gen. 3001. 
CAMERA-Cine-Kod ak 8mm, model 60, 
f/ 1.9 lens. Also projector , m odel Etght-
70, will take 400 f t . reel . 20 Penn St., 
Pit tsford 121-R . 
CAMERA - MC1"CUry n , tripod , fiasb . 
Also R CA portable radio; Argus 2x2 
sllde p rojector , all !or $1!10. Cul. 3615-R. 
CA.Mi:RA- K oda k Vlgtlan t Six-20, f/ 6..3 
lens, field case. Cui. 0832-W. 
CAMERA- Notional G raflex with 75mm 
B &L f / 3.5 le ns. A lso 140mrn B &L f / 6.3 
t e lephoto len s : 12" copytnlt len s: carry
In g case; self-timer; hand s trop and tri
pod, $130. Glen. 4901-W . 
CLEANER- Upright , with a t tachments. 
Char. 0079-R. 
CLOTHING-Girl's, dark green ches
terfield coat , slze 12; kelly green dre6S 
coat, sl:te 12; aqua sult . sl:te 12; tan 
chesterfield coat . me 10; green suJt, 
size 10. Cul. 5503-M. 
CL OTHING - Lady's, alze 36, wool 
dre6Ses and suJt, 3-plece p lay suits, 
tweed coat, b louses, p ajomo.s. Also 12 
palrs shoes, slze 4. Char. 0556-J, be
tw een 9-12 a .m. 
C LOTHING-Two sults, 1 b rown tweed, 
1 gT&y wool, slze 37 short. Also topcoat; 
2 sport jackets. St. 4578-L . 
CLOTHING - Winter coat, turquolse 
wool-suede cloth; gray fa ll coot ; gray 
wool sk irt pleated a ll around: other 
teen-age c lothing, a ll slze 12-14. 1509 
Lake Ave., A pt . ups tairs. 
COAL STOVE - B ucke t -A-Day, hot 
water tank and fittings, $18. 766 R idge 
R d . West , Webster 268-F - 12. 
C OAT- B lack wlnter, with s ilve r fox 
colla r . size 18. Ch ar. 2185-R , after 6 
p.m. 
C OAT-Gir l's tan lleeoed w lnter . Also 
red a nd b lue snow s ult, s lze 10. Glen. 
5104-J . 
C OAT- Lady's, s ize 36-36. black ch es
terfie ld, h and woven, R arrts Tweed 
with b lack velvet collar, $25. :1319 Ridge 
Roa d West. Spen cerport 317-M. 
COAT - L ad y's winter, tuxed o style . 
Also b owling game. Char. 0213-W . 
COATS - Gray Persian Krimmer fur, 
size 12. Also b lack fitted clo th with 
mink collar, size 12. Glen . JM2-M . 
COATS-Muskrat. full len gth. size 14, 
$195. Also gray coney fur, full length, 
slze 14, $70. CW K O DAKERY 6256-334 . 
COT- Ro Ua w ay, folding, comple te, $11. 
A lso la~vnmower, $3: 2-burner gasoline 
cam p cook , $4. Cul. ~31 -R. 
CRIB-Blond birch. $10. Also s lnrle 
b ed wi th sprlngs, $5 Glen . 0305-R. 
CURTAINS-Quaker n e t . Also 8 cu. lt. 
K elvlnator r efrige rator; clothes r eel. 
Gen. <1555-R . 
DAVENPORT- R ust frieze. 109 Malden 
Lan e Road . 
DAVENPORT - With chaJr, custom 
bu ilt. sag-p roof, $150. Cui. 71 20-J . 
DINETTE SET - A lso Heatrola for 
either coal or o il. 5 McEwen Rd., 
G reece, e ve ninp . 
DINE'ITE SET- Ftve- p leee walnut, ~. 
Cul. 5728-M. 
DINE'ITE SET- 7-plece. Also table top 
gas s tove; 2 men's p ocket watch es, 
recently cleaned and adjusted; h opper 
feed aoft coal stoker·b 3 steel cellar 
pos111 with caps and ues: 1 marble 
top for table; q uantity of books. Myron 
F . Ba11ey, 9'7 Adorns St., B roclcJ)ort, N .Y. 
DINING ROOM SET- Table, 5 chain, 
bufte t and lon e parlor table . 88S Eda-e
m ere D rive. 
DINlNG ROOM SUITE-St. 3394-J, 
DINING ROOM SUITE-Oak. table, s lx 
chalrs and buftet . A lao B u cket-A-Day 
water h ester. 44 Bolden Street, Char. 
0274-R , after 8 p.m. 
DlNING ROOM SUITE-Ten-piece, $1!10. 
G len. 8331-J. 
D RAFI'ING INSTRUMENTS-Dietr.&en. 
Ideal for atud ent. Also Kln.r Comet. 
Muter modeL Gen. 7094-J. 
DRESSES-Teen-ate ltrl'a. Alao ooata, 
aldrts. formau. alze ll; :4 tt. extenalon 
ladder. Glen . 1!184 after 5 p.m . 
ELJ:CTRICBBOOM - tJO, and lady'a 
black and white cheek coat. a1z.e 14, $10. 
Glenwood S143-J. 
~c MOTORS-Two \~ b .p . ue 
Jobmcn Rd~ Glen. 13115-W. 
KNLARGER - Solar. :w.x4~ ne1at1ve 
carrier, 5"' t./8.3 lena, all metal ll" J(l4" 
adjuatable cue. taO. cut. 160&-J". 
I'UR COAT-Grey Perai&D paw, lll.ze 
38-42.. Olen. 584a-W. 
FRENCH DOORS-I pair, lll.ze 2'4"X8'8", 
U lllbta f}ua, hardware included. 141 
LeCra.n Rd. Char. 11176. 
FURNITUBE-ExtensUm ldtchen table 
and 3 c , 15: two wooden roeke", 
$3 eacll; metal lawn cbaJr with eushloo. 
$10; ftreplace screen and andirona. 110. 
483 Lake VIew Park. 
G UITA&-Cretlcll. Call eve:n.tnas be= 
tw~ 8 and a. 4 Eatte St.,, rear. 

Kt'JDAKERY 
F OR SALE 

HORSE TR.All.ER - All·metal trame 
and extulor plywood Uned. "''ith 
double oak fioor , alurninwn painted. 
&:ood tl.rea. Mon.. !M 7-l.t. 
B OT WATER HEAT!:.R-Bucket-A-~. 
dome top, lee base. Char. 1118-M 
HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES - El&bt·pt~ 
black walnut dln.lnc room set. beauu
tuUy can•ed. cla.ed china cabinet. $100. 
Also ca.rved walnut coffee tnble: Vene
tian bUnds, wood slata: 1 lar~re 5' lOJlll, 
7L' wide, three 2T' by 5' , 5-, all ~ 
bUnds $8. Main 64.21-W. 
HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES-Rural maJI 
box; regular mail box: S:XIO A.:uninster 
rug; 9xl2 Wilton rug; set benches and 
table for outdoors: set s tops lor lfllrll.lte 
doors: VIctor oil side-arm bot water 
h eater: four 10-a-allon crockJ;; lG-gallon 
glass carbonated tank. Glen . 6307-R. 
HOUSE T RAD..El\-5leeps 4. 9xlll room 
attached, bottled cas. located 1n trailer 
camp. Lult. 1317 Scottsville Rd. 
H OUSE TR.All.ER-Three rooms. sleeps 
4, bot tled ! as, completely Insulated for 
year-roun Uvlnlt. Reason oble ofTt-r ac
cepted. Robert T orrena, CU1. 0388-IL 
JODPHURS - LadY·s, alze 16. tan, $4. 
G len. 0337-J. 
KITCHEN SlNK-42"' white with apron. 
A l•o double chrome faucets, $25. G len. 
4859-J. 
KITCHEN SINK - With riahthand 
dralnboard. Also kitchen cupboards. In
cluding doors and fixtures. Char. 
2212-M. 
LADDER-36 ft. e.'Ctenslon, $35. Char . 
1538-R atter 6 p .m . 
L IVING R OOM SUITE - Three-piece, 
mohair frieze. 133 Alliance Ave., Mon. 
1035-W . 
LOT - 208 Chippendale Rood . Gen. 
1719-W. 
LOT-Christia n Avenue., no building 
restrictions. G len. 5541-W . 
L OT - Lake tront. !IO'xl!IO', private 
beach, near Hamlin Beach Park. $800 
Mrs. Schoenberger, Gen. 4!100-W . 
MANGLE - Hot-Point G.E. Also up
right plano. G len. 6281-M. 
OUTBOA RD MOTOR - Evlnrude 
Zepbyr. Also screen door, 3"X6'8". C har. 
0473-R or G len. 1121-R. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR-1\'Iartln 60, 7 2/ 10 
h .p .• $125. Also outboard boat. 12', round 
bottom. $35; box trailer, 4x6, 2-whee l 
w ith spore Ure, $100. 79 Resolute St. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR-sea.Bee. 3 h .p . 
$75. Char. 2829-W b e tween 6 and 8 p .m . 
OUTBOARD MOTOR-Johnson, 0.8 h .p., 
alternate firinr. Char. 1905-M. 
OUTBOARD MOTORS--Johnsons, one 
5 h .p ., $50: on e 10 h .p ., $70. A lso snow
suit. size 4. 9'7 Hebe rle Rd. 
P IAN0-1\lonsfleld cabinet grand w iUl 
bench . 1432 Ed gemere D r . 
P IANO-Henry & S . C . L indem an, $100. 
523 Magee Ave. 
P ICTURE WINDOW - 46"xtW. Char. 
2659-W . 
P OOL TABL~mall slze, for borne . 
Mon . 9372. 
POSTAGE STAMPS - German war Is
sue, complete sets. Mon. 4065-M after 8 
p .m . 
PRESSURE COOKER~Four-quart Mlr
ro-MaUc, $10. Glen . 59CW~R. 
PUMP- B&G Booster, 1- p ipe, 30 gal. 
p .m . Idea l for forced water or radiant 
heating. ! 10 Jordan Ave. 
PUPS - Beagle , 3 months old. A.K.C. 
registered. Leicester, N.Y., phon e M-F-
14. 
RACING CAR - Complete with gas 
en g ine, ready to run. WUl exchllna-e 
fo r good cam era or seU outright. Cui. 
7204-lt. 
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH -Combination. 
table m odel, automatic record c hanger. 
$45. G en . :1445-M. 
RADIO-Eight-t u b e console Sllverton e, 
$35. Char. 0230-W alter 6:30 p.m . 
RADIO-Stromberg-Ca rlson F M table 
mod e l. S t . 1801-X . 
REFRIG ERATOR - 1934 Kelv lnator, 0 
cu . It.. needs some repair on motor. 
Char. 1370-W . 
REFRIGERATOR - Electrolu.x. Cui. 
3785-R. 
REFRIGERATOR - F-Ive c u . tt. Kel
vlnator, $75. Can be .een any time . 
1:14 Parkway. 
REFRIGERATOR - General Electric, 
apartment slz.e. 88S S . Goedman Ave, 
between 7:30 and 8:30 p.m. 
Rl!7RIGERATOR-Six f t . Kelvtnator, 
needs aome r epaln. Chor. 0521l--R after 
5:30 p .m. 

FOR I.A.L.E 

SAW 1\ID..L - ~w. Uaht. portable. 
ne\~ uncrated. compl It' With main 
a\.eoel carr!~\ track. hardware, man
dril. ~. cacue, • • pullt'''· ~ end.! 
rod rubber belt. power talt'l!'-on' pulley. 
s- IP f\1~ +l- IP bladf'. and O\·torba.ulotd 
1935 Hudson motor Also aa.ll~t. rom
plete \\1th AU. needs somt' "ork dont
on lt. Char. 16!»-W e'-enlnp a.ftcr 5 ;:10 
SHOW CASF.-Sewn foot. 1-IU Stutson 
St., Char. 0269. 
SLIDE TROMBO~-With c " · l~U 
No. Union St . Spt-nct'rport 171-J . 
SOFA BED-Simmons. ml\roon With 
~n slJpcovu. R. Smith, Glen. rna. 
STOVE-Combination lf1IS and eoal~St 
0711-J, aftc!r 6 p.m. 
STOVE-Combination oil and llll! Abo 
combination coal and lf1IS s tovt-: -4-plece 
mmple U~tffi& room & t. M A u.stin Street 
a fter 6 p.m. 
STOVE - Gu, IT8.Y enamt'l. Glen 
3498-W . 
STOVE-Glcn\\"OOd. JUS. t'Uil.y lruul led, 
llde oven. white, $ll0. Glen. 3407-R. 
STOVE-Norman, p.s. \\htte with IM\V 
trim. lett hand oven and broUer, oven 
rea-uJator. Mon . 3861-W. 
SUIT Brown a-aba.rdlne, &l.ze 18. Also 
blou.see: lawn chain. CUI . mo-R. 
SUIT-Uaht rrecn . a!xe 14. $7: blue 
chen1lle housecoat. stte 16. S t . 3-183-J 
T R AILER- Fold!DJt camp, cu stom built, 
aleepc 4, built In Icebox. Char. 2515..7 . 
TRAn.ERS-Two, both b o.x type, $50 
and $7:1. Glen . 3733. 
TRICYCLE - Chaln-drlv Colson. Also 
K eys tone toy l tl'amrolle r and ateGm 
shovel: mople tlnlah hl1hcholr. ll56 
P emberton Rd. 
TRUNKS-Two wardrobt-. 06 Northtli'ld 
Rd. 
TYP~E:;;\;;VRIT="'E=R,_--..,c=-o_ro_n_o __ po_r.,-tab~ s.tO. 
cau Stone 0600-J, atter 7 p m . 
UTU.ITY CABINET- White wood with 
five shelves. :i\!t ft. hiah. 15 ln . wide . 
Glen 1707-W . 
WARDROBE TRUNK - SM:-<::n nr 
2474 -R. 
WINE~c..,P.::RES="'S-::--:A:-:Iso,...--11-r"'"lnder ond bar· 
rels. 280 Avenue B. Main 4427- W attl.'r 
8 p.m. 
WASHJNO MACH:I:NE=A8C O lll! aide
ann, slnk pump, post ho le dlel<'r. Clen 
3892-W . 
WASHING MACIUNE - 10-l7 m od t' l, 
wrina-er, $68. S t . 4~L. 
WATER HEATER- Bucket -A-Day, wiUl 
thermostat control , 30 p l. tonk and 1111• 
aide ann h eater . A lso 18" lawnmO\\\lr 
Char. 2219-R. 
X Y L 0 P B 0 N E - Leedy, 3\ .. octave 
artist's mod el , $175. 323 Bllkerdo lc Rd 

H OUSES F OR S.Al.E 

BOSTON- 19lh Ward, 2-car garDI!C, low 
taxes, lm.med.lato occupancy, lt!ovlnll 
c lt;y, make offe r . Gen . 4635-R. 
BUILDING - Bric k, !I apartml'niJI, 3 
s tores , s team h eot . A t.o 5-room cot 
tagc house wllh a tore front , ownl'r 
moving to California, $16.000 tor all 
Gen. 4620· M. 
HOUSE-Four !amlly, on MC)IIt• Stre~t. 
neer subway, owner live. In New York, 
or wtll awop. Wri t KO KOOAKEnY 
HOUSE-Six rooma. aorare. larao lo t. 
~rarden, Rld(e Road Woat O lc.onwood 
7342-J. 
HOUSE-258 Cobol Rd , n ear Kod.nk 
Park , modem home, redecorated . o il 
h eat. black top. Clen. 07112-R 

WA.NTED 

CLEANING MAN- For h ome half day 
w eekly . Mon. S617-M. 
PAINTER-Man to pa int • m a ll ho uac 
on w eekends nnd venlnp, profc.o.alonal 
point.er n ot require d . Cul. 6440. 

RIDE-From Pa ul id.li'ftd ~ut
rtd ee Rd. to c w a nd rotu.m. h ou re 8- tl 
Ge n . 6348-W. 
RIDE-Or car pool, Eaa t VIc tor to R -E, 
7:30 to 4:30. Write Carl Ha uer, R D 
E. Vietor. 
RlDE-F'rom Monroe Ave. and Glt-n 
Ellyn Way to Kodak Park W;.·at, Dnd 
return, 8 a.m. to_! p.m. Mon 7~W 
RIDE-From Ontario Centl' r to Kod.ak 
Park and retu.m, hou,. eltht!r 7 ::10 a m 
Lo 4:30pm. or II o.m to 5 p m Thoma. 
Bruckner, Reeelvlnt Room, Bldl 8, 
No. 2821. 
RIDE-From VIctor to U - E, 7 Ill to 4 4a 
VIctor 174-R. 
RIDE-J'rom Wlnton Rd and Maln S t 
or Merchanta Rd. to Kodak Park a.nd 
return, houn 8 a.m to 4:JIO p m Cui 
8ll.9· R. 

RIDING BOOTS-EnJlbh, lirl'a, •lu 
7 medium, tl2. Alao Admira l electrte 
automatlc recorder . holds 10" to 12" 
r ecords, t l 5. 12 S teko Ava., Glen . 
7576-J. RIDE - With aomeona who co• out 

l..atta Rd. u tar u North Grf'K•. houn 
RIDING BREECHES - Men'a, 1 pair 8 to 5 Glen 1300, S ta 432. KP 
cava lry ol!\eer'a twill, 31'" waJ.at ; 1 pair 
chino, 31• w attt : 1 pr. wl:llpcord, a:~
waJ.at. Cui. 4968- W. 
RIDING HORSE-Three-year old Sum
n er Dare aeldinl. well broken. Glen. 
11218-M. 
ROASTI!':R- Wearever alumlnura. larle 
a.lze, complete with d.lvl~ raclu, 
suttablo tor extra tar1e rout.. Char. 
11190-R. 

RIOER$-From WM t Lake Rd , Canan 
daiJWI . to CW and return, houre II 5 
Canandbii'WI 105~M . 

RIDERS - Stone and O.w y N'CUon, 
7 :411 Lo 4·48. Kenne th Schardt. 81 llavt 
land Puk. 
RIDEBS-Vic lnlty of Pullman Av• lO 
NOD and r turn, houn I & CW KO
OAK.ERY 0254-~ 
S EWING MACBINI: - ElA'ctTic 
duty or t.aUor. muat ~ r 
Glen. 170'7-W att.er 1:30 p m 

7 

AP AJ\TNEN'TS W A.N'TE:o TO J\ENT 

On or t" o ~roonu. fUrulsbed. n 
cd by KP maJ\. t\> l'lttsford 

w 
OT'"how • unturnbhotd, an , . ll'o o 
~ Hont'O) e F-a lb. or Uma MaJn 

Or ho\1$( , I bt'd:roo.U> W'\0\ llltt-h~J\o 
llnDJ room and 't>Ath. l)<.)IU.It:>l~ mid• 
dlelllotd rouplc-. urc..-nQ\• n~('(! p • 
Bo:. 1<4113 or CW KOOAKEHY tl3:le , 
Or hou , 5- 4S 1"0011\i\mturnith~,t.\ 
G l .. DIUSl No rN.J\\1\abl ~f I'C'1\( 
lf\v n n I'C'<lU t. Mon, ~ta-W. aft r 
& p "' 
B ush1 l'h I dN~ f\rmiiht'd ap..u t: 
mt'nt with prh a tt- bath, N"l~l"\'n , 
Cui !US-J. art~r ii _p,xt'· 
Studio apartment, kltch nett~ and~ 
att' bath, 1\\u jftrl ""· 'f *M. attu 
5 ·30 p m. 
Tbf"'.'(\ or 4 roonu. u.nturoiihed, by 
yoa~ mArrh-d C'Ouplt' 1\laln 
Th.~ I"'<lm 1ffiturnllht'd, 'b\ )~ 
C<>uplt' Gen ~05-'\\ . 

Th~ roonu, - t'UmWii;l or n o t, "'' ,' pt. 
l , b) \\ Orkl.na rouplt' Mon 3Mt-W 
Tl\~ roon\S. t\1 m.bhflt --o;:-noT.'\\'U
man.rw~ C'OU~>I<" , pri,•ato bath ~ 
f<"rt"C'd Char. ~111-M 

Thr ' rooms:\int\rml:o.ht-<1, • ,· p t t 1 
by ) ounr "orkln& roup I , 1't' I"\' Ill~ It 
n t- n Cui 1111! R. a ft'l!r II p nl 
Thre.> rooms. unt\mlbhf'd., pri"Viii 
bath , by molh"r and dtlu&hl.-r. both 
empiC" ' d. r<'ft>rt"nN's M oo ~-M 

T'h ~ 1'1)()0\::1, b\• V<'l~nm a nd wH". 
to~ to mo\' t'. Ch.ar. !894-M. afte-r 6 ;~ 
p.m . 
Thrff='·t roorni:" hc-al t"d, b :s adu\hl nn.t 
I •t"h ool t•hlld, rd~>l't'n«''l. Mt>nl"Q(' ve . 
l t'CUon prt"ft'rr.-d, llbout t iO P t'r ml>llU\ 
Mon . ~-R, nl't.-r 6 p m. 
Two-3 rooms, t'UmiAht'd. by ~mrplt>YNI 
coup It-, prl\ all' kitcht'n and bath. 16 
Arch S t.. J ealt' Crl" 
1'\'o or ll-room tum'"'t...,ih,_f'd.-c-.-...b-y- youna 
t-mployt"d couplt'. b\• St-pt I , wtllhlll to 
N'dl'COralto Robert M c-KJnlt'y, SJI! FJ~
trlc Ave . 
Two Or 3 room.t:-kltcht'MtiO and bal~ 
by n~wly m rrlt'd C'OuPit', hual>l\nd "' 
KP. Gen ~-1\, an time 
Unf\rml•hl'tl, 3 or:-4 rooaru. for ·oun111 
couple . H ill. 1303 
Vnturnlsht'd, fo r tamlly o t-r.Tmn1 
ately Char . 1007-W . 
Unt'Umlllht-d."' l1 rooma, kltch~ntotte ant 
prlvn tc- bnth, by woman, bv Nov 1. 
Olt'n. ~H-J 

Untumlabed, 3 or 4 room.t, tor Vt'h nm 
and wl!.-. urcl'nt . S t 4118t -L atltor 11 ·:10 
pan. Bo b Foaarty, 
Urgently nc-edt'd by St'pl t:-unf\la 
n lsht'd, for ltunlly wlt}l o- ,•ur llld bc>y 
ond mo~d baby l(lrl Ol"n G1!\J· lll 
Flvt'·6 rooma, aln11 1o or dnuhlt' , ah\111• 
preferN'd tor 3 odulta. Olton W5·.J . 

F OR ru::NT - ? 

APARTMENT - Th.rt'O mom•. attr C'l 
lvt- ly t'Umlahl'd ln(lulrt~ 48 !'ark Av", 
bl'tween 10 30 n nl ana 3 p m , Mn n 
8119a-M, Mre Mlllc.'r 

IIOME C:ouplo to alure homo wfth 
widow S l 1023· R 
ROOM - Available ilept I , 1 ntlem11n 
preterrt'd Char 211 l i · M 
R OOM trumtah ... d, ientteii\an pr.-h r 
red S t 4307-R . 
HOOM- trumu·h-eo._...- ln- p_r_l-vote hom•. tor 
bualn • ma n Dewey-Orlvlnc f'ark loCK' 
lion. 01 n. 0882· R. 
!lOOM -=:-oentleriiiii:-"~ Jtatne~e l•urk. 
Glt-n 19110-J. 
ROOM- LIIrlfo, 3 b<ld.a, p dva1• b 11th , 
men profl'rr d f1 f'al'h It 11r1a, til at•h 
It mt-n. Mre. M . J nrdan, 0 n 07U 
nooM - - NJc •r tumlafiecf."'Tor wdv. 
Oa,..on Avo Cu ll210.J , 
R OOM - Pluwnl, a l•toptnc:-r;;ivat411 
homo, emplQyed •t'ntlem a n prefc.oa red , 
rett-r~nt:Mt. Cui 4088· M 

rtOOM 10i1o. bau;-and~chen . 3 
Wlllowba nk PI , Oen O'IU. 
ROOM . tudto . newly tumtah~ ahn 
balh with r.mlly ot thr a , lnrhad,.. 
w .. hlnl privll~'J• and u-. Qf phone, 
11r1 pr fe~. 10 a w .. k . 481 lttl\41r · 
eon 8 t 
ROOM 1110 8enec---p;;;wav 
ROOM~ On.. 11r lwo ;;jt;i cooktnc fa 
ctllll..a evalllibla In privata h ome tor 
employf'<l couple <.:t.-r s.n __ w....__ 
ROOMS - TwQ b<>clr-;;;fte, lflltltm•n 
pre f rtlld 111 Hrnrl tta 51 Call at r 
&pm 
R OOM Two tu;;j•h d IM'drooma K'Q: 
dale ~an 1i •arlttla I t , Olen i6lil J 
ROO Two turn""-l'd, ld .. l f<>r I 
men or • bualn c:onupte, on bua line, 
br akfDt and d!nner Cher. J.tOII 
UOOM o:-on 111 ttont nn• lllta 
atudlt! room, ahat b•th wllh a nt)ll .. r 
room, N onrf>41 IW'!'tlon Mon 7 , deya 

WANTED TO 1\I!'HT 

IIOUII&- ' botdrooma, 7ard. In a ny ruh• 
urt•an Uon. I 1m.aD 'hlldrt'fl Olrn 
4110 n 
OU I UOAHD WO'J Oil ftJt ._. 
lnl AUI • C W KODAKitllY 

ROOnNG S RINGLES-lO bundJ• S In 
I. Abo round top extenaion dlninl 
table: enline parta ot '3e Hudeon. a 
eyUnd.er. CUJ. 4KS-W:.:..:.·----
RUG---WU W OLon in oeutraJ coloTII, 150 
Also d.lnlnl r oom table and 8 cha.lTII. 
AS: white enamel ~-oven atova, $10 
Cha.r. 233$-.1 . 

By Kodak clambt and wlf,., tumttfwo<:t WATC II - f'o rr cU llbotr rtfte O'r will 
or unturn1ahec1. l'l ty or IUbtuban arr , ... u wetrh Char ~·W attlt' I p m 
rent ~-eo r ll)Otlth lllon ,.,. 

RUG-hl5 OU.t)' Bola .moo..cl. ffl. 
CU1. 4150-B:.._. ----
RVG-Broed.l~. creen, aJu bU. $55. 
A1ao C'IUtom maca dr~. ao: 4n~: 
mahop.oy chat of draw.,..: wuh1o.l 
rnachlne, tU G len S412-W 
SAILBOAT-~ IJ.cbtDJ.II-. In 
water ready Lor uae. aal.la and hull In 
lood cond.lticm, .. 75. Glen -..w for 
a ppointment. 
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8 KODAKERY August 26, 1948 

KP Eliminated~ H-E Wins • 
Ill Tourney 

9th Warders 
Trip Kaypees; 
Bischoff Wins 

Kodak Park's defending cham
pions were elimjnated in a 2-0 
upset, and Hawk-Eye successfully 
hurdled a second-round obstacle 
in last Thursday night's surpris
ing session of the Roches ter Met
ropolitan so!tball tournament. 

The Ninth Wa rd Mercha nts, a 
dark-horse entry in the 52-tea m 
field, a pplied the skids to the 
K aypees. H-E, which had advanced 
on a first-round bye, blanked the 
Rochester Buttons, 8-0. 

Myron B ischoff, whose m ound 
work has been largely responsible 
!or the Hawks' late-season surge, 
posted his fourth win. He gave up 
only four hits, whiffed five and 
issued one base on balls . 

Two Triples Help 

H awk-Eye batsm en co ll ected 
only seven hits but three or them 
were timely and of the extra-base 
variety. Bill Kearns, Walt Glucho
wiC2 and Art S cheid batted in 
seven of the eight H-E talJies. 

Gluchowicz rapped out a double 
with the bases loaded, while 
K earns and Scheid each clouted 
triples with two m a tes aboard. 

In the KP-Ninth Ward tussle 
Bud Ois ter pitched hitless ball !or 
four innings, and h ad a two-hitler 
at the finish. Both were bunts a nd 
came in the fata l fifth. Combined 
with a walk, double stea l a nd a 
fielder 's choice, however, they cost 
Ois ter two runs and the ball game. 
Hawk-Eye ........ . ... 002 041 1-8 6 2 
Buttons .............. . 000 000 0---C 4 1 

Bischoff and Santangelo; Malone and 
Casclnl. 
Kodak Park . ......... . 000 000 ~0 4 1 
Ninth Wardera . . . . . . 000 020 x-2 2 0 

Olster and Beane; Giacone and Sea
lone. 

G) 
CD 

..0 .2 
0 ·-.. 

0 - E 0.. < ... 
IIi ~ ., 

0.. 
::::;) 

Hawks Hit Dirt-Haw k · E!e 
h a d a b 1g 

n ighi on the b ase paths as they 
beat R ocheste r BuUons. 8-0. in the 

Yankees Win 6th Straight 
In Lake Noon-Hour League 

The Yankees, B ears and Wood Cellulose clubs l ed their respec
tive leagues as KP AA noon-hour softballers n eared closing games 

.

1 

Roch e ster Metropolitan tourna
menL In lop photo Pete Mislretla 
slides safely in1o third base as But
ton third sacker reaches for high 
throw. Ed Bilinski. H -E, dives 
a cross pla te Uower photo) during 
Ha wks' rally. J oe Cascini is the 
Rc chesle r Button ba ckstop. Hawk
Eye, w h ich had drawn first- round 
bye, a dvanced in t ournament wuh 
t he one-sided victory. 

j on their schedules. 
The Yankees, undefeated in the 

second-half race of the KPAA 
La ke Avenue loop, snared their 
sixth straight win Aug. 16 by 
downing the Birds, 1-0, behind the 
speedba ll delivery of J oe Snook . 
Elmer Smith o f the Birds a nd Bob 
Timmer m an of the Yankees tripled. 

12 Pin Leagues lxP~::~£a~~:~:£"~~:;:ou• 
R d tcw WLTPts ea y a 6f~~e~.:::::::::::::: ::: ~ ~ 3 ~g 

Dodgers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 7 3 7 
T welve Camera Works bowling 

leagues will take to the crlleys in a 
few weeks, according to J ohn 
Doyle, CWRC secretary, who says 
that the newly-formed Punch 
P ress Dept. League is r a rin' to go. 

Opening the season a t Webber's 
on Friday night, Sept. 10, will be 
the following leagues: Supervisors, 
Friday Night Men's, Na tional and 
Friday Nig ht Girls. 

4 Wednesda y Loops 

Wednesday a fternoon, Sept. 15, 
a t Webber's is the tentative date 
set for the opening of the Guards 
League. This league will roll from 
12:30 to 3 p .m . On the evening oi 
Sept. 15 three m ore leagues will 
beg in their rolling a t Webber's -
Wednesday Night Girls, Wednes
day Night Men's a nd Engineering. 

Birds ... ................. 1 6 2 4 
KPAA RIDGE NOON-HOUR 

Bears .................. . 7 4 1 15 
Royals ................. . 6 3 2 14 
Blsons ................... 4 6 1 9 
Wings ................... 3 7 2 8 

KPAA KODAK WEST NOON-HOUR 
Wood Cellulose ....... . . 7 5 0 14 
Synthetic Chern ......... 5 5 I II 
F . D . 5 ............. . .. . . 5 6 1 11 
Renegades ... ..... . ..... 4 5 2 10 

KPAA TWILIGHT LEAGUE 
National Dlvlalon 

WL 
Finished Film 9 1 Ernul. Making 
Engr. Dra!t. 8 2 Syn. Chern. 
Org. Ridge 8 4 Bldg. 30 
F .D. 10 6 -II Recovery 

American Dlvlalon 
Kodacolor 9 11Phys. Test. 
Paper Service 7 3 Emcos 
Pnntlng 7 3 Cafeteria 
Res. Lab 6 5 Sensitometry 

WL 
3 7 
2 5 
3 9 
0 7 

'f G 
3 5 
2 8 
2 9 

I Dusty Tennis Standings I 
The new Press Dept. League will (Stand.lnga for week ending Aug. 19) 

get started Sept. 17 a t Genesee w L P ts. 
Alleys. A lso the same night at Kodak Park · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ss 7 110 

II N Le 
Balcos ........ . .......... . 40 16 80 

Mink's Franklin Ha • o. I ague Kodak Office .............. 40 23 80 
will start rolling. Sept. 11 at Hawk-Eye . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 22 58 
Franklin Alleys the Saturda y Camera Works ············ 29 31 58 

Roch Products ............ 16 41 32 I 
League will open its season, and Strombergs · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 17 39 34 

the Office League will commence Wollensaks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 5-I 14 
its activities on the night of Oct. Reauu a Laat Week: Camera Works 12. 

I
I at Columbus Ha ll . Wollensak O; Kodak Park 8. Kodak or-

flee 4; Balcos 4 , Hawk-Eye 2 , Kodak 
There is still room at Genesee Office 2. Stromberes o; Balcos 2. C:1mera 

Hall on Friday rughts for eight Works 0 . 
more teams to bowl, according to ------
Doyle, a nd a 13th league will be I R l 
formed tf mterest warrants. ee Girls Win, 

Increase Lead 1

1 E&M Golf Standings Reel M!g. girls increased their 
lead in the KPAA Girls' Twilight 

Ste\·en,..Jenkinaon ..... .. ....... 43 1> Softball League last week when 
~rhardt-Za~l ....... · · · · · .. · · · · · 40 they defeated Color Control, 20-17. 
H . .rrts-Htckey · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · .. · 35 Betty Shaw hit a home run for the Culhane--L.a\\Tenee .......•• , ...•.. :W 
WalJ.h-Siater ................... . .. 33'• lo ers in the dfth inning 
Scott-Nrou ................ · ... · · · 31 ·I In the other scheduled contest 
Ha~·es·M~er · ·• • · ·• • ... "· • · · · · · 30!2 Bldg. 65 took a 7-0 !or!e1t victory Clouer·Kai$er ........... • .. · . .. · · !8 • · S d . 
Hom-B.-nson ................ . ..... !7 from Med1cal. tao mp: 
Pattcraon-Rallelt .... ... ....... ... 251 , W L T 
Kunkel·A~n ........... ..... . 2S1 2 ~~ l4ll( ................... 7 I 0 
Welrand-Brov.n .............. ... !4 •) Bldr. 6S ....................... 5 2 I 
OC!Beraer-McManu ......... ... ... 2~ Color Control .................. 3 4 1 
Behmdt·Gund~ ............... 21 1, Medical ............... .. ..... o a 0 

Jim GaUa~her's Giants rem ained 
on the heels of the leaders by 
trouncin g the Dodgers, 3-0, as er
rors by Jim Griffin a nd Bill Fin
ucane proved costly for the Far
rell-men. Ken Busch handled 
mound duties for the Gia nts, Bud 
Oister being charged with the loss. 
Oister dropped another decis ion on 
Aug. 19 when Fred King hurled 
the Birds to a 4-0 verdict over the 
Dodgers. 

Bears L ead Ridge 

Abe Ver Crouse's Bears held a 
slim one-point edge in the KPAA 
Ridge League where they came off 
wi th a win a nd a tie to earn three 
points. A pitchers' ba ttle between 
Herb Ca rpenter and Herb Jen
nings resulted in a scoreless dead
lock between the Bears a nd the 
Royals Aug. 16. The Bea rs w a llop
ed the Wings, 7-1, on Aug. 19 as 
Roy Sill posted a one-hitter, a nd 
Syd Gamle n clouted a home run 
for the victors . T he Wings a nd the 
B isons played to a 0-0 tie on Aug. 
17, the play of the Bisons' Harold 
Dixon and Ed Thom as s tanding out. 

In a close race in the KPAA 
K odak Wes t c ircuit, Wood Cellu
lose is fighting off strong opposition 
from Synthetic Chemistry a nd 
r .D. 5 team~. The Wood C~llulo:;e 
aggregation upset the Renegades, 
4-1, on Aug. 16, scoring three runs 
in the firs t inning . Gene Weiss 
h om ered for the winners. T ea 
R osati's boys dropped a 2-1 battle 
to F.D. 5 on Aug. 19. 

Dept. 42 Takes 
H-E Golf Playoff 

Dept. 42 captured the champion
s hip last week in the H-E Twilight 
Coli League in a three-way playoff 
for the title against P roduction and 
Accounting. 

H erm K oopm a n and Bernie Os
tra nder s howed the way for the 
winners with 8 1 a nd 82, respec
tively, as the lensmen piled up a 
total of 19 points to win in a walk. 

Production finished in secon d 
place with !Olh, followed by Ac
counting with 6lh . 

Another Run- George Beane. 
KP ca t c h er , 

m a kes swipe a1 Tony Scalone. 
Ninih Wa rd runner. as he crosses 
plate wuh second and fin al tally. 
Ward ers won. 2-0. e liminating Kay
pees from Roch es1er Metropoli tan 
softball tournament. 

CW Defends 
Golf Trophy 

F or the first time in the history 
of the Interplant golf tournam ent 
Kodak P ark will not be the defend
ing champion when Kodak's shot
m a kers com pete Aug. 28. 

Victors nine years running, the 
K nypees were dethroned last year 
by Camera Works. Gene Robinson 
a nd his CW m ates tire confident of 
retaining the Ha rry D. Haigh t tro
phy in the 11th renewal or the 
popular links classic Saturday at 
Midvale. The first foursome w ill 
tee off at 8 a.m . 

Team r oste r s fot the tournament: 
Camera Work-Gene Robinson, Ed 

Olson, John Habes. Carroll Johnston, 
Bill Anson, Jack Rutan, Fred Miller. 
Bob Vogt, Verne Leonard, Joe Holz
schuh , Joe Slplo. 

Hawk-Ey-Joe Gorafol, Mike Gunn. 
John Byrne. Pete Pcro. John WeaRiey, 
Bob Short, VIc Hodkinson, Ed Hull, 
Bernie Ostrander, Herman Koopman, 
Cap Carroll. 

Kodak Park - Jack Cannon, Frank 
Wets, Carl Christ, Dick llabes. Carl 
Gath, Irv Macske, Jack John.1ton, Ralph 
Krusemark, Art Pe ro, Bill Kuchm) 
Alternates: Art Wren, Lindsay John
ston, George Gustnt. 

Kodak Offlc-Tom Helfertn, Larry 
Greene, Louls Swllt, Pete Culrou, Walt 
Narog, Jack Robinson, Powell Corter, 
Jimmy Forgensle, Ken Stuart, ChariJe 
Resler, George Gillette, John Van
Dusen. 

8 b 1 L t H The death of Babe Ruth on Aug. 16 
a e S as omer - recalled his lalt appearance in Rochester 

on an August night se•en years ago. Donning a unilorm foT the oc
casion. a "speci.al" night at Red Wing St.di um, the Bambino fouled 
o.ff one of Tony Kaufman's slallU OefU before blasting the next pitch 
ow of the park (right). Tq, aboTe pi.clurM were tUen bT P ete Cu.lro.a. 
former KODAKERY photographer now with the Company's Photo
graphic ntusttaiions Di•Won Studio. a1 Kodak Office. Pete. who 
obaer-...ed Ru1h's na•els qui!e clOMl:f thereafter, Mfl the '"hom•r" he 
hit here waa the Babe's last. 
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